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eIGet Your Orders in Early. ,r£vtr
Kelowna furniture Go. |
T H E  BIG S A L E  
C L O S E S  J A N U A R Y  2 9
ln5r
OUR GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
HAVE BEEN REALIZED
O u r .  J a n u a r y  S a l e  o f  1 9 1 0  h a s ,  s o  f a r ,  e c l i p s e d  a n y  o f  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r s . 
in  c r o w d s  w h i c h  h a v e  f l o c k e d  t o  i t  a n d  t h e  g r e a t  v o l u m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  d o n e .  
I n  f a c t ,  d u r i n g  t h e  o p e n i n g  d a y s  w e  w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  w a i t  o n  o u r  m a n y  c u s ­
t o m e r s  a n d  w e  a p o l o g i z e .  N o w  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  g r e a t  r u s h  is  o v e n  a n d  w i t h  
o u r  i n c r e a s e d  s t a f f ,  w e  h o p e  t o  b e  b e t t e r  a b l e  t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  w a n t s  o f  t h e
t h r o n g  o f  h a p p y  p u r c h a s e r s . W e are unearthing
GREATER BARGAINS EVERY DAY
D o  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  a l l  t h e  p l u m s  a r e  g o n e ;  t h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  M r- 
s t a p l e  a n d  u :s e fu l  a r t i c l e s  l e f t  w h i c h  c a n n o t  b u t  a p p e a l  f a v o u r a b l y  t o  t h e  
e c o n o m i c a l  b u y e r .  :
H e r e  a r e  a  f e w
G r o c e r y  B a r g a i n s
Maple Leaf Jelly Powder 5c. Pkg.
Maple Leaf Jelly Powder 50c. per doz.
3 lb. T e t le y ’s T ea -
4 lb. Good Roast Coffee 
3 lb. G inger Snaps
3 Packages Force 
3 Packages T riscu it 
ouse 
Naptha
- $ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
- 25c.
- - 25c.
- ' 25c.
6  bars 25c.
- 5c. bar
- -  6 bars 25c.
6 bats 25c.
Package,
price, 3 Pkgs. 25c.
I n  t h e
D ry Goods & Staple Dept.
T h ere so many good things that it is 
im possible to enumerate them all. Suf­
fice it to say, that every line is substan­
tially reduced.
Our prices compare very favorably 
with the Great Mail Order H ouses in * he «jj^ J 
East, with the advantage of saving you 
the express. Also, }’OU have the advan­
tage of seeing what you buy before paying 
forJt. ,v
Come With The Crowd
Lequime Bros, & Co.
KSTAHLISHKI) 1850
SALE
FOR CASH 
ONLY
‘ a, ,
------ - -----:---- :----- :------------ ---------------:-- ------------------:------- ----- ....................  '' '
- ~ n
Orchard C i t y  R ealty M a r t
■ —  .
I . W. STIRLING
1 inaarlal Ageat
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit , land, 4 >2 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy T erm s.
P r i c e ’  $ 2 ’§ S  -
A X E L . E U ® ; ®
Mb.-.
----------:------------:-------
I havei;for sale  
C H E A P  ,
A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL 
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Teh minutes from the Post Office.
„ ■ 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  ’
R e t a i l  B u t c h e r - s  a n d
C a t t l e  D e a l e r s ,  „
.-J >
_______ ;___-------- ;------
Telephone 58 P .0 . Box 273
Office: Leon &ve.
--------- ;--------  —
j M f c -
K e l o w n a ,  i -
------!---------- ----------{~ -------
CITY COUNCIL
Specific Charge For Sanitary Service
At the regular weekly meeting 
of the Council, on Monday even 
iiig, a 11 the members were pro 
sent, and the small amount o 
business under discussion was 
rapidly disposed of. Mayor 
Sutherland does not intend that 
the m eetings shall be protracted 
as the bulk' of the business wil 
be considered in detail by the 
various com m ittees, instead oi ' r
being discussed at length in open 
Council. ■'The same practice wil 
be followed with regard to cor­
respondence, which will be acted 
on only alter report from the 
comm ittee to which it shall have 
been referred. T h is  method of 
procedure is the same as that 
followed by the Councils prior to 
that of 1909, and While it has 
decided advantage in facilitating 
the rapid transaction o f business 
and the elimination of irrelevant 
discussion, it has the drawback 
that necessarily the public will 
lie less able to follow, through 
the press, the details of municipal 
administration and the train of 
reasoning by which the members 
of the Council will arrive at their  
conclusions. It rem ains to be 
seen whether this will be a loss  
or a g“ain.
T h eJirst,..bu siness. .$o receive 
consideration was the corres 
pondence, and letters from Mrs. 
Geo. Sutherland, Mr. G. - A. 
Fisher, Chief Boiler Inspector  
Peck, and M essrs. James Bros, 
were referred to the Com m ittees 
concerned with the m atters con­
tained therein for report.
T h e following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Commit­
tee, to be paid if found correct:
C. P. R., freight on power house
supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  $33.64
G. Markham, cleaning: Fire Hall 1.50 
Dr. A. H. Huycke, examination
of prisoner . . .......... .. 3.00
Wilde, typewriting: by
i . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  7.50
ad. of municipal 
.. . . . . . .  . . . .  . 2 . 5 0
2.00
W. Dallin, 11 ricks birch wood. .^27.50 
Robb Engineering' Co., pislon
rings and valve for engine . . . .  27.00 
T . Lawson, Ltd,, supplies for
Mrs. M cGee... 4.10
D. Mills, hauling wood and stove
for Mrs McGee.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
T. Hidson, meals for prisoners,
Nqv. 12th to Dec. 28th .............. 4.50
A  canvasser for a book of souv­
enir views waited on the Council 
and complained of having been 
charged $50 for a licence to do 
business. l ie  said he had been 
through many towns in th<f pro­
vince, and never had to pay such 
an amount before.
T h e Mayor said it was not in 
the power of the Council to make 
a reduction, if the Licence B y­
law provided for the charge, as 
he understood it did. With 
which statem ent the complainant 
had perforce to content him self.
Aid. Leckie said he had been 
asked to present a petition crav­
ing perm ission to ride bicycles on 
the sidew alks while the roads 
are bad, but he had forgotten to 
bring it. He was not particular­
ly concerned in the matter, and 
he jocularly suggested  that a 
bicycle-riding alderman, such as 
Aid. Cox, should have been en­
trusted with :t.
In reply to a query, the City 
Clerk said the City Solicitor had
Miss "J.
laws . . . .
B. C. Gazette;
.e lection ', . ,  . . .
D. McMillan, work on Pendozi St
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
Annual Mooting
It st ems to he the late of the 
Kelowna Hospital Society to In* 
the victim of poor attendance at 
its annual m eetings, and that 
held on Friday last was, no ex­
ception to the rule. The, m eet­
ing was called for 3 p. in., in the 
Kowcliffe Hall, but it was not 
possible to commence the tran­
saction' of business- until 3.45 
p. m., :by which hour about 
twenty people, intituling eight 
ladies, had gathered. P resident 
Stirling took the chair, and Mr. 
J. F . Burne acted as secretary.
T he financial statem ent and 
D irectors’ report were subm it­
ted, reading as follows: .
Financial Statem ent
RECEIPTS
Cash in Bank , . ..........................  936 32
Grants: City of Kelowna . . . .  250 00
Donations, Subscriptions,
Offerings, Collections, etc.
Ellison School Concert 52 50 
Collections. St. Mich­
ael’s Church .........  58 40
Collections, Methodist
Church . , ................ 26,00
Collection, Union 
Thanksgiving Ser. 18 10 
Misses Gaddes’ and 
Jones’ S o c ia l . . . . . . .  7 05
Hospital Bazaar.........  715 55
Young Ladies’ Aid 550 00
Ladies’ A id ................. 8ty0 00
-------- 2227 60
Sundry persons ...............  1176 70
Received f om Paying Patients 3016 40
Sundry Creditors.. ..........................893 61
116 40
Our Great
Stocktaking Sale
Began on January 3rd and 
will continue until 
January 29th.
2 0  p e r  c e n t .  D isc o u n t O ff All
Dress Hoods, Silks, Velveteens, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow  
Cottons, Flannels, Flannelettes, 
(Juilts, Towels, Towellings, all 
Curtain Materials, Ladies’ and 
Children's Underwear, Hosiery and 
Gloves, Laces, Ribbons and Em­
broideries. • ■ , •
2 0  p e r  c e n t .  D isc o u n t O ff All
Boots.and Shoes, Meu’k Furnish-- 
ihgs, etc., etc. (
2 5  p e r  c e n t .  D isc o u n t O ff All
Ladies’ Mantles, L adies’ Dresses, 
Ladies’ Skirts, Ladies’ Lace 
Blouses. Girls’ and Boys’ Sweater , 
Men’s and Buys’ Suits, Men’s 
Overcoats.
M illinery  D e p a r tm e n t
Nine Only binllcs’ I’n t le m  Hats
ill $8,00, $10,00, $12,50.
Your choice for only $5.00
Children's Kelt Hats: Nav.v, Cardinal,
Myrtle, al'Jl.75, f2.2S, $2,50 
Your choice for $1.25 to clear.
T h is  is an oppnrt-jnlt.v to bu.v good proofs at 
greatly reduced prices.
D o n ’t notfloot t l \o opportuni ty.
T h o s e  pr i ce s  s r o  for c a s h  only.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
DISBURSEM ENTS 
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .  .
L igh tin g ........ . ...................
Drugs;......... ..........
Heatings . . .  >., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salaries, and Wages .
M aintenance-
Board.. . .  ................. 1600 21
General Expenses.. 556 87
Laundry. . . . .  . . . . .  382 97
$8617 03
1650 28 
48 30 
83 20 
409 06 
323 26 
2680 90
1908 Accounts paid. . .  
Interest . .. , . . . . . .  . . .
Cash in hand .
2540 05 
845 73 
2 42 
32 83
$8617 03
LIA BILITIES  
Sundry Creditors . . .  $893 61 
Bills P ayab le .. .........  116 40
Assets over L iabilities.
1010 01 
13377 75
$14387 76
Audited and found correct,
G. A. CHICK,
Auditor,
; E. W EDDELL,
T  r e astuNgr.
January 17th, 1910.
Revenue Statem ent
DR.
Salaries and W ages.. . .. . 2385 45
Extra Nursing. ..   295 45
Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  556 87
Heating. . . . . . . . . .  . . . ..  323 26
L ig h t ....................      83 20
Board . .........................................  1600 21
Laundry.................................    382 97
D rugs.. . ................................  409 06
Interest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 2
Depreciation......... ......................   540 28
B alance.. . .  .......... 1635 63
$8214 80
CR.
Charges to Patients. ; _ _____ 4560 50
Donations, etc........... 3404 30
Grants, r . ........... 250 00
$8214 80
Capital Account
DR.
Balance forward to 1910 . . . . 13377 75
$13377 .75
CR. 1 1
Balance from 1908 ........... .. 11742 12
Balance from Revenue Account 1635 63
$13377 75
Balance Sheet 
A SSE T S  
Buildings, 1908 .. . . . . .8 4 6 6  53
Depreciation at 5 per 
cen t..................423 33
DIRECTORS ANNUAL, REPORT
T he Directors herewith place 
before you for your consideration  
the annual statem ent.
T h ere is an increase in the 
charges for maintenance over 
1908, but the increase is proport­
ionally less than in the num ber 
of patients treated.
In 1909 the daily attendances 
numbered 2460 and the number 
of patients treated 159, at a cost 
of $2.56 per diem. T h e corres­
ponding figures for 1908 are:— 
daily attendances 1395, number 
of patients treated 115, at a cost 
of $2.91 per diem.
Early in the year the basem ent 
was completed, thus' providing  
increased accommodation for 
patients. T he funds for this 
purpose were provided by the 
energy and enterprise of the 
Ladies Aid and the Young L ad ies-  
Aid.
T h e Hospital has been most 
generously supported during  
the past year, both hy indi J-Jiials 
and societies, but the D irectors 
teel that more system atic  can­
vassing of the country district 
would result in additional re- 
cog n ition and financial aid for
recently advised the 1909 Coun­
cil that if bicycle-riding was per­
mitted on sidewalks-while it was 
forbidden by by-law, the City 
would be liable for any accident 
that might happen in consequence 
’of the practice, and last year’s  
Council had therefore decided to 
rigidly enforce t|ie by-law.
With this statem ent, the mat­
ter dropped without any action 
being taken to gratify the w ishes 
of the
— P
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m
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Addition, 1909 ..
Furniture . ! ......... ' . . . . .
Depreciation at5 per 
cen t...................... .
Additions, 1909..
8043 20 
.1650 28
----------  969348
.564 .05
28 20
’535 85 
48 30
Heating Plant .^ . . . . .  1775 00
Depreciation at 5per
cen t........ .
Due from Patients,
1908.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Due from Patients,
1909.. .. .........
C ash in B a n k .
88 75
515 45
1874 60
584 15
1686 25
2390 05 
33 83
$14387 76
our institution.
T h e Directors would recom­
mend that the Secretary of the 
Society should be a salaried of­
ficial, so that he may devote a 
considerable portion of his time 
to the affairs of the Hospital. It 
is thought - that the additional 
attention paid to collections and 
subscriptions would bring in 
much more than the amount of 
his salary.
Your D irectors recommend 
that in the future all supplies 
should be by tender.
T h e Directors further recom­
mend to the new Board that they  
should consider the question of 
appointing a H ouse Physician  
whose duty it would be to attend  
ticket patients and destitu te pat­
ients.
CouLinut-d on page 4
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Mr. Km' seconded, 
mifr to H'iy Unit (he 
o;in| more than twice 
in Mu' lute I'li'd ion
Mr Hu ill it was
Dltimii'i in li tM 
uh many voles 
I Ii;i ii I lie iivvr-
SlJIISCKJl'TION KATKH 
(Strictly in Advance)
O rc h a rd  € i l y  L<i<:<j<\ M m h e r  5 9
< O E > s  i . o . o . f .
^ 0 0 ^  TV I* *i»f u iitiM'v 'I'iit'Sil :i V
Tn iiii.v tttliliWi In C'mniihi ninl nil inu t
III ll Isli In ll 11HI < •:  > l ,M I|in |  M '.i i ' ,  ' I n  i lie 11 n l l n l  
Slnli i. mu1 hi Iht liiivli'ii' miini i |i", i i^.oi) |n'i yur.
Mi'i'lw every Tuemlny  
">ir III Knyn,ci 'h hull, Vlsilliiu llictlncii  
Cel iliiillv Invili'il to ;i| ti'inl.
A. \V, HAMILTON. N.C,
w. i;. nciikll, v <:.K. f. II. M A 'III 110, Rcr.-Sce.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Nmvs n| serin I evciith mill I'niiiiii iinirii I lens Iii 
; <'»' it * <1 I" niiitii'ii, ill inililli mi in iMit will In: 
I'lmlly received Ini iiiililk'iitlnii. || tint limit |. 
‘‘■■i>'*<1 I'.' tin* Miller's limin' iimt nddriHH, 
Ilk'll Mill lint In’ |n Inlml il mi di sired. No 
lull I ter'il il scniidnleiis. llliclleus in I in ] u-i t lu- 
ent mil m e will tie accepted,
T e  ensure iicccptniici', nil iiimiimc'i lpt slieilld lie 
Ii If I lily wilt ten mi line Hide nl the |iit|ier nnly. 
Typewrit leu enpy In prelerreil.
The I'O I! K110K iliM'H tint necessarily endersi; 
sentiments el nnv Liinlrlliiileil article.
the
J .  F .  B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - B .
A d vertisin g  ILntos
Transient Advertisements Net exceedlntr mie liu-l , 
nne I inter t Inn, fine; lor elicit nil til I Ion n I Insert Ion, 
Z.'c.
Lotloc Notices, Professional Carils, and Similar Matter 
H ,0(1 pel Inch, pennon III.
l and amt Timber Notices 3<i da ysV'if.i: t,o days, $7.
B .  K E R R
barrister  
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public
K ELO W N A ,
Lcual and Municipal Advcrtlslnu First Insertlen, the 
per Idle; each sulmeijucul 'Insertion, Sc per
lieatllnu Notices followlno Local News TutdlHlicd ,im- 
tler lica’dlng " business LucuIh,” ISo per line, 
Him insert Ion; ilk; pt't; line, each mi tmci| limit. 
iiiKi'ri It hi. Minimum Cliaroe: first liisei-llen, 50c;
micli Ktihsi'iiiient linterlinu, Z‘io.'
iiKf rural constituency in Mie Prov­
ince lie w its sirongly opposed In 
double-barn lied const it uencies, of 
which Mterc wild only Cariboo now 
left, while at one time modi of (lie 
cons'll iteiieies relimted two or more 
mem liers, eil i ii k Cowlfliitn, E.iquini- 
nlt, Victoria District, U, lionet and 
other districts, Under I lie dual sys­
tem, the whole 11 ro vince imp, lit as 
w'cll elect 12 ntenilters, at large, 
and lie did not think a const it ueney 
could obtain I lie .tame benefits from 
two members that, the same district 
could do when sub-divided into two 
with a member apiece.
Mr. (,'ordy said he had been assur- 
red by tin* Premier, when at Ihci'on- 
sei'vative convention at K a in loops, 
that tlie matter would he taken up j 
"nd dealt with ,,111 once, probably I 
within a year’s time. With due re-. 1 
sped to tlie objections urged against I 
dual representatio:i, he thought the I 
Ukiinapan Electoral-’ Di.st.riol should | 
not be split up, (bus losing the mm.', j 
ami hi; would rather see additional 
members .
Mi'. .S Levi: ns' supported the 
tion. and said the ' people of 
ton, which was now partly 
Okanagan and partly, in tin* 
umei'ii, for electoral• purposes,
Mr. Keiil moved the resolution, and 
went into the hi story ot the in ivenient 
to change the name of .Sieamotis to 
“ < Miaiiagan J unci ion, ” wliieli tlie C. 
1*. R. Ii.nl relti.sed to do on tlie ground 
"I eonliisi<>n with Okanagan Landing 
ami the expense o! changing the time­
tables, Mr. AJorley .seconded.
A suggestion by the President that, 
the t,,. 1’. K. also be asked to insert 
iiiKler tlie name Sieainoiis ill their 
'.ime-tables the wmils "Junction lor 
ttkanapan Valley” , - was favoured, 
ami with tills addition the resolution 
was passed.
No.
Small House and 3 Acres
regarding a uniform system  
oi municipal hook-keepiup; ami tin* 
appointment of a government audi- 
tor lor municipiilitjes of a ptqnila- 
ol Id,Odd ami undei' caused a 
discuss.on, in which Messrs. Mc- 
and Ritchie, tlie /novel' and se- 
r, and Messrs, Kerr, Lee, Mor- 
•lones. iteid and (lie President 
Part, and on the suggestion of 
K»'id, it was remitted to the t.'om-
t ion
limp;
rii w
eiuid
ley,
tool;
M r.
resoln- 
Penl ic- 
in tlie 
•Si ni i I It - 
would
K. c
(lontriict AdvertisementsI lip lu Hpacc.i.aiotii. RatcH arraiipcil accord
Charles I I arvk v . i>. A . Sc., C.
D. L. S., JL C. L . S.
Civil Eng-ineer & Land S u rveyor, 
K elow n a , Ii. C.
Cent met iid ver tlwi k will please notice that all 
elianpi's til ad vert iKeinentK must, lie handed 
te Mie printer l>v 'I'uesday inni, otherwise 
tl.ei i:a111mt l.e Inscrte'.l In die cumuli week'sIssue.
TII C R S D A V ,  J A N F A K Y  B7(.h It) 10.
D K W. N. S II  E LM1 E R I)
D E N T I S T .
Ot'KiCK in Dr. Boyce’s blocl; 
KBLO'VVNA. B.C.
D  r , R . ion
ANNUAL MEETING
Of The Associated Boards Of Trade
The annual convention of the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the" Ok­
anagan was held in the Rowcliffe 
Mali yesterday. The meeting con­
vened at il.RtJ p.rn., irnim'diatiiiy af­
ter arrival of , the steaimu' fj i^ni the
fo l l o w in g  d e l e g a t e s
Graduate Per-eiyfviinia Cnllepe 
ol Denial Surpery. Pniladelphia 
Licentiale of hritish Coluinliia
FowclifTe Block, next Post Offic
R ichard H. P a r k in so n
A  M . Can . Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S  ., etc.
SURVEYS, SUBDIVISIONS, IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
REPORTS AND ESTIM ATES  
P.O. Box 137
W .  T .  A S I I B R I D G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering- ■ S n r-v e y .s , - Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and . L i g h t i n g 
■Plants, Concrete Construction, etc.' 
Rowcliffe Block. K elowna. B. C.
M on ey  to  Loan
On also onimproved real property; 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
G . A . F I S H E R
Room 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C
PIA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate  in Piano and Teachers’ Ti
late, teacher In Westminster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave
Temporary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C.^PKNTKR AND Iilflf.DKR,
- K E L O W N A . li. C, 
Jobbintr promptly attended to.
__ •' ■' ■ . V  : .'
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS
60LD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
London Academy ot Music,  
take
10th Julv.
toEngland, is open. , ' f r  f )
pupils tor pianoforte lessons. In. town. Imm
Meantiine, please addressjt'nipiiries.to 
ILO. .Kelowna. ' ’•
J  E . W A T SO N
M u s. Bac.
Teaclier of Piano. Origan 
Voice Prod notion. 
K e lo w n a  _ \ _ . B . C .
and
HEWETS0N, MANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
, '.e'C ■’
l?
Box 131 Kelowna
no/Lh,  w i th  th'e
in atLendilnce : \ Vernon—'syV. R. \k\le- 
giiw^J. T. Reid, Ik. l \  Lee ; Endeiby 
K. Taylor; Armstrong— fl. R. 
orley and A E. Sage , Ke­
lowna — IL DuMoulin, .J. W. 
.Jonen, , R. B. Kerr; 1 Summer-, 
land—J. Ritchie, C. H. Cordy ; Pen­
ticton—1. M. SLevens^_There was no 
delegate from Peachland Mr. G. A. 
Henderson, Vernon, took the chair, 
as President, and appointed Messrs. 
Megaw, Kerr, Cordy, Sage and Ste­
vens as a Committee on Resolutions. 
As most of the delegates were per­
sonally known to the executive, it 
m as. -resolved to disjie.nse.. with the 
afipointment of a Committee on 
Credentials.
Mr. R. Dickson, Secretary, read the 
financial statement, which showed 
receipts of $174.45 and expenditure 
■$1X14.00, leaving a balance on hand 
of $0145. The report was. 'adopted.
The President said that the order 
of business. called for an address 
from him, but he would not take up 
much of their time. He 'expressed 
his pleasure at being in Kelowna at 
the first annual meeting, and held 
that the proposal to organise the 
Associated Boards of Trade had 
been justified by the work the as­
sociation had performed. He —went 
back into some of the history of the 
valley, and traced its development 
within the past IS years, comparing 
conditions then with now, especially 
in transportation. He considered the 
Okanagan ValLy, by its success in 
fruit culture and by capturing so 
many prizes at exhibitions, had pro­
ved the greatest advertisement possi­
ble to the province.
Mr Kerr said, as all the resolu­
tions on the order of business had 
been carefully, drawn up by the va­
rious Boards of Trade, and could not 
be imp/oved upon, he would move, 
in order to expedite business, that 
the report of the Committee on Re­
solutions be waived. Seconded . by 
Mrp Reid, and carried.
E le c t io n  of o ff ic e rs  was  t h e n  held ,  
r e s u l t i n g  in the  u n a n i m o u s  r e - e l e c ­
t ion  of Messrs .  H e n d e r s o n  a n d  Dick­
s o n  to  t h e  pos i t ions  held  by th e m ,  
for  w hich  t h e y  b r i e f ly  a n d  a p p r o p r i ­
a t e l y  ex p r e s s e d  t h e i r  t h a n k s .
The convention next settled down 
to consideration of the resolutions 
presented, dealing with the Kelowna 
■ones' ..first/- 'No. 1, relating to in­
spection of bees, was laid over till 
the evening, to permit Mr. Suther­
land to address the meeting'on, the 
subject. No. R was moved by Mess­
rs Jones and Kerr, and~r "ad as fol­
low s: “\Vbereas, the political repre-
‘‘suhta;tion of the .Okanagan Valley in 
the 1’iovincial L eg isla tu re's far 
''short of what the., population entitles 
“iL to. this meeting respectfully re- 
' "quests . the Provincial .Government, 
“and the Legislative Assembly to 
“sub-divide the said valley into three- 
“electoral districts each provided with 
“a member.”
In moving the resolution, Mr. Jones 
said the matter was an important 
one for which the tykanagan had been 
clamouring for some time, and it was 
perhaps the only sin of omission be­
fore the late provincial election that 
could be laid at the door of the gov­
ernment. There were over 4,000 
names on the Okanagan Voters’ List, 
and he ventured to say that there 
were 12,000 more Avhose names had 
been omitted. The - population, was 
also growing very fast, and would 
be much larger by next election. In 
a number of other constituencies the 
total voting strength was not more 
than 700 or H00, and he considered 
the Okanagan was entitled to at 
least three members. He was not in 
favour of multifile rejjlrescntation by 
allotting three members to the pre­
sent Okanagan Electoral District.
l ike to be in one d i s t r i c t  on ly ,  should  
Hu divis ions  be r e - a r r a n g e i l .
Mr Ritchie . expressed him self..  iti
f a v o u r  of ad d i t iona l  repronent,  i t ion,  
b u t  was  n o t  so s u r e  as to  tiie wis ­
dom o f ‘c u t t i n g  up the  d is tr ict . ,  Which, 
he t h o u g h t ,  would l e n d ' t o  promote  
s ec t i o n a l i sm  and would  d e s t r o y  the 
value  of m u ch  Of the  good work ac- 
coiuplish.ed by the  Associa ted  Boards 
in c e m e n t i n g  the  v a r io u s  sec tions  to­
g e t h e r  by bonds  of c o m m o n  ini."rest.
Mr Mo/ ' ley said b is  ' i n s t r u c t  ions 
f rom th e  A r m s t r o n g  Board were to 
oppose th e  resolut ion .
Messrs .  Ritchie' and C ord y  th"ii  
moved an  a m e n d m e n t  c h a n g i n g  the 
r e - e l u t i o n  to a reipiest. that,  th  ‘ gov- j 
ei ' i iment  in c re a se ,  the  represen ' ,a  lion 1 
of O k a n a g a n  Klect.pral D is t r ic t  t o j  
t h r e e  m em b er s .  . 1
Mr,  .Jones replied t.p t h e  o.riiicisms 
ol. i IiTisc in f a v o u r  of t r inle.  repfe.s"ii- j 
I ii'tion, an d  held  t i n ;  .such an a r -  ' 
JMiigcnient w o u l d ' d e f e a t  i.he very  ob- 
j< c i s  a im e d  a t .  E a c h  m e m b e r  would 
\f‘V O y i n . .  to g p t  the  l a r g e s t  she  • ;,os- J 
s 'h le  of •'the O k a n a g a n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  I 
for  h is o w n  pa r t i cula i ; 'Lo i | , i l i t y ,  and | 
J ea lo usy  w ou ld  be raini 'kiiit , .  If the  I 
p o p u l a t i o n  became lD.UDO, 15,00 J or  ] 
R0 .0 0 0 , as  would  hap j i en  in’ .a v e r y 11 
few y e a r s ,  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y  would 
c e r t a i n l y  ' h a v e  to  be s p l i t  up, and 
i t-XAlttS—AA! is.e.._Lo ..co mmelnce . sub-divis ion 
n ow  in a n t i c i p a t i o n  of t h e  f u tu r e  
r a t h e r  t h a n  go in fo r  -an -abSolete 
sys ten^ of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ’ t h  i t  w ould 
innJy suff i ce  for  a y e n -  or  two.  lie 
w as  s u r e  Mr.  El l i son  w a s  in favour  
of sub-divis ion.  T h e  n a m e  O k a n ag an  
r c « d  n o t  be lost,  as the. d i s t r i c t s  
could  be t e r m e d  N o r th ,  C e n t r a l ,  and 
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n .
Mr.  K e r r  also repl ied ,  r e i t e r a t i n g  
his ob jec t ions  to two-  o r ~ t h r i ‘c7mem-.  
h e r  co n s t i tu en c ie s ,  an  1 sa id  i t  seem­
ed to h im  a b s u r d  to a s k  t h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  to  do s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  h a d  been 
f o u n d  a f a i l u r e ,  e l s ew here .
On t h e  a m e n d m e n t  b e in g  put ,  i t  ! 
w a s  lost  by, 4 for  to 7 a g a in s t ,  and 
t h e  m o t io n  w as  t h e n  p u t  a n d  ca rr i ed  
b y  7 ' to  1. •»
T h e  n e x t  resolut ion ,  b y  K.dpwna,
No. R. w a s  c a r r i e d  w i t h o u t  d iscus­
s ion as fo l l o w s ;  “T h a t  t h i s  m ee t in g  
" u r g e s  up on  th e  Hon.  t h e  P o s tm a s -  
“ t e r - G e n e r a l  t h a t  i t  is ind ispensab le  
“ t h u t  a mai l  c l e r k  s h o u l d  be ap- 
"po in t i 'd  on t h e  s t e a m e r  ‘O k a n a g a n . !
“on  O k a n a g a n  L ak e ,  w i t h o u t  d e l ay .” ' 
No. 4. r e q u e s t i n g  th e  M i n i s t e r  of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  to e s t ab l i s h  a n  ex p e r i ­
m e n t a l  s t a t i o n  in t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  -wiis 
amended-  a t  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  .Mr.  
J/ee, who po in t ed  o u t  t h a t  one s t a ­
t i o n  w o u l d  n o t  suff ice  f o r  t h e  w’hole 
O k a n a g a n ,  o w i n g  to local d i f f e renc es  
of soil an d  oi ima te ,  an d  he moved 
t h a t  " s t a t i o n s ”  be s u b s t i t u t e d  in the 
m o t io n .
Mr.  R i t c h ie  s u p p o r t e d  Mr.  "- L ee ’s 
pos i t ion ,  and  sa id  th e  Hon.  Mr.  F i s h ­
e r  h a d  ex p r e s s e d  h im se l f  as  in f avour  
of  s ev e ra l  s m a l l  s t a t i o n s ,  w-hile in 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  the  s p e a k e r .
T h e  mot io n ,  as  amencled,  w a s  put  
a n d  c a r r i e d ,  r e a d i n g ;  “T h i s  m ee t in g  
reHues ts  t h e  Hon. the  M i n i s t e r  of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  to e s t ab l i s h  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
s t a t i o n s  in th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y , ” 
S t i m m e r l a n d  had  o n ly  one r e so lu ­
t i o n  on th e  o r d e r  pap e r ,  as  fo l lows:  
" 'Resolved, '  t h a t  t h e  P ro v in c i a l  Gov.
“ ei n m e n t  be p e t i t io ned  to  inser t  
“ s uch  a c l ause  o r  c l au se s  in the 
" f o r t h c o m i n g  r a i l w a y  a g r e e m e n t s  as 
"'will e n s u r e  n o ;  o n ly  the  complet ion 
“ of the  d i f f e r e n t ' lines,  ' w i t  b in  ai'giv- 
"eri l ime,  b u t  t h e  co m p le t io n  of. a c.er- 
“ tn in  m i n i m u m  mileage  iii ea ch  y e a r , ’
Mr.  C ord y  moved  the  re solut ion,  
a n d  sa id  it m i g h t  s t r e n g t h e n  the  
^h/ fnds  of t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  in dea l i ng  
u i l l i  t he  r a i l w a y s  concerned.  Mr.
K e r r  seconded.
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  s u g g e s t e d  ad d in g  
c o n t r o l  of r a t e s  to the  . resolut ion .
t h o u g h t  t he I‘rovil i ­
no [lower, which 
illway Commis-
h u t  Mr.  C o rd y  
cial. Gove rnment ,  had 
r e s id e d  w i th  the  R 
sion.
Mr. Megaw agreed, and thought 
the resolution reflected great credit 
on the iSummerland Board for initi­
ating it.
The resolution Was then carried un­
animously.
The Vernon resolutions were next 
submitted. Nix 1 . was as follows: 
"That this Board of Trade reipiests 
‘‘and strongly urges the C. P.R. to place 
“ a large sign-hoard at Sicamous read­
i n g  "Change here for Okanagan Val­
l e y , ’’ and that the Secretary l e in 
“slructed to jx/int out to the C. P. R., 
referring to previous correspondence, 
"that this would not necessitate any 
"changes being made on their time- 
"tables, etc., in the way of altering 
"the name of Sicamous Junciion, for 
"which reason the C. P. R. -already
m l t l c c  on Rcsol i i t ions  for r e p o r t  a t  
tin e v e n in g  sums.on.
T h e  C o n v en t io n  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d ,  
an d  th e  v i s i t i n g  d e l e g a t e s  w e re  e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  to d i n n e r  by the  K e lo w n a  
Board in (Jie L a k e  View Hotel .
An o u r  space  is q u i t e  i n a d e q u a t e  to 
g ive  a lu l l  r e p o r t  of tlie d iscuss ions  
on the  v a r io u s  m o t io n s  b r o u g h t  up 
( lu r in g  t he e v e n i n g , . we can  o n ly  j tre- 
Mi nt' a b a r e  s k e l e t o n  of the  busineSH
' transacted,
l l ie  ( o in in i f le e  on Reso lu t io ns  r e ­
p o r t e d ,  Ve rnon R eso lu t io n  No. 2  in 
th e  f o l l o w i i j ^  a m e n d e d  f o r m :  “T i n t  
‘‘th i s  m e e t i n g  - s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d s  
“ that,  t h e  P ro v in c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  u i -  
" r a n g e  a u n i f o r m  s y s t e m  of book- 
" k eep in g  for  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  u n d e r  
“ ID,ODD p o p u la t i o n ,  a n d  appoint; an 
" in s p e c t o r  of a u d i t s  who  s l n l i  be 
“a v a i l a b l e . ’Wiien r e q u i r e d , ” A f t e r  
some lu r , l l ie r  ( l iscussiou,  the  r e s o l u ­
tion wiis c a r r i ed .
Veruon No. ; “T h a t  t h i s  Board  
I “of T r a d *  would  r e q u e s t  anil  s t r o n g -  
| “ ly u r g e  the  C. P. R. t 0 a l t e r  , t h e  
“ t ime of d e p a r t u r e  of t h e  t r a i n  f r o m  
'V' ioamous to O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ' i n  
"view ol t h e  p r e s e n t  u n n e c e s s a r y  de-  
" Iny a n d  g r e a t  i n co n v en ien ce  to th e  
“ t r a v e l l i n g  publ ic  as we'd as th e  de-  
“ iny in th e  d e l i v e r y  of m a i l s . ” C u r ­
r ied.
The Kelowna resolution regarding 
inspection of bees was -then intro­
duced as to. lows; "Whereas, there 
- is no law providing to/' the inspec­
t io n  of bees imported into British 
“Columbia or already within ihe pro­
v in c e ;  and whereas, strict laws for 
“such inspection exist in_ most other 
"pans of Canada and in the United 
•states and whereas, there is rea­
son to believe that bees are being 
imported into British Columbia from 
infected-' parts of Eastern Canada, 
"and that -a considerable amount of 
foul brood’ exists in the province; 
"ihis meeting respectfully- petitions 
‘Lhe Legislative .Assembly of British 
’Columbia to pass a measure provid­
ing for the inspection of bees—-im­
ported into the province as well as 
"those already in the province.”
By request, Mayor Sutherland ad­
dressed the meeting on the import­
ance of the matter, poinzing out the 
disastrous effects that would Accrue 
to the fruit industry should disease 
sweep tame and wild be.‘3 out of ex­
istence, w i t h  consequent imperfect' 
polienization o f . blossoms. The resol­
ution carried. : -
Mr Stevens, for the Penticton 
Board, submitted a resolution regar­
ding unfavourable rates on canned 
goods from the Okanagan to the 
Coast, as compared with rates from
Eastern, points to the Coast.
It was pointed out that the canners 
of the Okanagan were shortly to 
meet in conference on the question, 
and Mr. Stevens agreed to leave the 
matter until after that, meeting, the 
Secretary to forward any desirable 
representations to the C. P. R. au­
thorities* after receiving data from 
the canners.
A number of resolutions approved 
by the Committee on Resolutions 
were passed as follows:
“Whereas, passengers travelling 
"from different points of the Okan- 
“agan to the Coast find great diffi­
c u lty  in securing sleeping berths, 
"therefore be it resolved that we 
‘reciuest the C. P. R. officials to add 
‘a through sleejiing car to the pre- 
‘sent service from Okanagan Land­
in g  to Vancouver.”
“Resolved, by the Associated Boards 
‘of Trade of the Okanagan, in ses- 
‘sion at .Kelowna^ B.C., that w e/ex- 
‘press to the officials of the C. P.
R. our .'appreciation of the contin- 
iied daily boat service on Okanagan 
Lake.”
■“That a Pommittee on Trans[ior- 
“tation be appointed- to consist of 
“two members from each Board.”
"That • .the• .Secretary -.-be instructed 
"to write the. Great Northern Rail- 
"'.i.ay Co. and the C. J*. It., pointing 
"out the benefits to them of ex­
pending their lines into the Okana- 
"gan Valley.” ,
“That this Board requests the Hon.
“Price Ellison to urge on the gov- 
"ernment the necessity of extending 
“the Canadian Northern Railway in 
"to the Okanagan Valley without de- 
“lay.”
The,, most lengthy debate of the 
convention took place on the ques­
tion of advertising the valley as
At Bemvoulin
$ 1 , 2 0 0
HEWETSOAI & MANTLE
Reasons for Buying a
C R E A M
S E P A R A T O R
anEvery owner of a milch cow and every user of other than 
Improved De.Laval Cream Separator is interested in the reasons why 
afl the big ‘and long experienced users of separators and all tlie 
Experiment Station and oilier competent authorities endorse De Laval 
separators .and the great ihajority of all buyers purchase them.
De Laval separators sav^ enough over any gravity creaming of 
milk, in butter-fat, quality of cream, sweet skimmilk, labor, time 
and trouble to pay for themselves every six months.
De Laval separators save enough"over ofher separators, in closer 
separation, running heavier and smoother cream, skimming cool 
milk, greater capacity, easier cleaning, easier running and less re­
pairs, to pay for themselves every year.
De L^aval separators are not only superior to all others in every 
way but actually cheaper in proportion to actual capacity, and they 
List for twenty years, ’while the average life of inferior machines is 
from six months to five years, according to the grade. They are 
sold for cash or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for themselves.
These are all facts, capable of proof and demonstration to any­
one, who needs but to seek the nearest De Laval agent or cohimuni- 
cate with the Company directly, and is urgently invited to do so. * *11.
T he D e Laval S ep arator Co.
D. Leckie - LOCALA G E N T
B an k o f  M o n t r e a l
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up. $I4,4oo (Goo* ILcstj $12»ooo«ooOf 
Totoxl A ssets, $183 ,000 ,000
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
^Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a l e ,  p a y a b l e  a l l  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m i s s i o i T r a t e s .
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a r tm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates 'V
BRANCHES IN TH E OKANAGAN;
Arm strong
K E L O W N A
Enderbv Vernon Sum m erland
• P .  D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
M m,1 ■
; . u
LUMBER
Rough or Pressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mpulding-s, Etc.
’hie
r>ivr
a
whole, in w ch nearly all the d<*le-
V
"declined 
"Junction 
" Junction!
til
gates took paVt. It was the opinion 
of lhe majority that it was not feas­
ible to carry out the plan Suggested 
by Mr. Lee, and he withdrew his mo­
tion. Several other resolutions bear­
ing on the subject of advertising 
were carried, as follows;
“ Resolved, that the Secretary write 
"tjie C. R. R. thanking them for the 
"advertising of the valley already 
“done by them, but calling their at­
ten tion  to numerous unintentional 
n their "literature and ask- 
they apply to the secre- 
f the local Boards for re­
formation.”
jas, information supplied by T 
ninion and Provincial gov- 
,s re t ie  Okanagan is not 
te, this* Board requests them
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.. Ltd.
’L '
the'to apply to the Secretaries of 
‘local Boards for information."'
"That it is advisable for the Ok- 
'anagan district to adopt a scheme 
'of advertising, and with this end 
'in view that each Board should ap­
point one or more member to form 
a committee to\arrange details, the 
decision of the committee to be 
passed on later- by the different 
koards represented.”
- The' Peachland Board, by telegram, 
iiitimatefl acquiescence in the resolu-
tiony a^myi^ tto d , and regretted their
inability to send a delegate.
A cordial invitation having been ex­
tended by Mr. Ritchie, Summerland 
was selected as the place of meeting in 
1911, and, after discussion, Wednesday 
was retained as the day of the week 
on which to meet.
Should any  special m eeting be con­
vened, it .wdilE be held a t E nderby .
ion closed a t m idnight, 
us session, w ith a hearty  
to the P resid en t and 
their valuable  
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KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
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Tin- Direct di m n-gri-t that "  e 
lo:tt 1111- Hi-rviceM of Mr. Gurric, who 
h is  hern our HreroRiry from the 
(Mini me ore m en1. ami uni il. I'• D-ly huM 
held tlm l office. They feel t i n t  the 
h ea rty  I hit n 1cm of t his Moeiety are due 
to him for Ida unselfish devotion to
V o i i r  <1 l}J,'L.st -IDU 111 It V £  | | , e  a f fuiru
l u l l  l i l t !s e e m  a ll  w m i i^ ',  
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H u m  y o u  t h i n k .  J u s l  
t r y  o u r
KELOWNA SCOTS
Celebrate. Bums' Annlmsari
f :
D IG ES TIV E T A B LET S
f o r  l e u  ( l a y s  
w h e t h e r  y o u r  
is  n o t  b e t t e r  
m o n t h s  b e f o r e .
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Kelowna—W estbank 
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna H.30 a .m . ,  3.30 p.m.  
leave Westbank TOO a  m.,  4.00 p.m.
E x t r a  service,
W e d n e s d a y s ,  a n d  S a t u r d a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a . m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 0.30 a .m . ,  4.30 p.m.  
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m . ,  5 p .m.
T E R M S  C A S H  ,,
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NO MORE
IF  YOU BUY A
B uilt of finest m ateria l, with 
perfect finish and the best , of 
W orkmanship. Perfect control, 
from the racing  speed a t 1,400 
revolutions to tro lling  speed — 
enjov fishing without the labour., 
of rowing! The most economical 
in operation of any 2-cycle g-aso* 
line engine on the m arket, yet 
sim plest in design.
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
W a t e r  St .  Opp .  C o u r ie r  Office 
Phone 82 Kelowna P.Q. Box 160
K ELO W N A
of I hi- Hospi ta l .
We deni re to I h u n k  the  C k y  of 
K clow nit lo r  I he g r a n t  of $ 2 n 0 and 
hope i h n l ,  >n view of the  good w o r k  
t lm l  is be ing done an d  the  a d v im la g o  
t h e  H osp i t a l  is (o th e  whole  c o m m u n ­
i ty ,  vve m a y  look for  in c re ased  r e ­
co g n i t i o n  f r o m  th e  C i ty  in t h e  way  
of a l a r g e r  g r a n t  an d  also t h a t  the  
Ci ty  m a y  see f i t  to give t h e  Hos­
p i t a l  f ree  p o w e r  an d  l ight .
Mr.  S t i r l i n g  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  th e  l>i- 
r e e t o r s  had  r e c o m m e n d e d  th e  a p ­
po in tmen t .  of a house,  physloia.ii  be­
caus e  some of. th e  local com pan ie s  
e m p l o y i n g  u n u m b e r  oi men had 
a s k e d  for a q u o t a t i o n  for  t r e a t i n g  
t h e i r  -employees,  an d  tin; D i re c to r s  
thoi  g h t  il, w ou ld  he n e c e s s a r y  to 
inc lude medical  t r e a t m e n t  in t h e  es­
t i m a t e  as  well  as, h o sp i t a l  a c c o m m o ­
d a t i o n .  ad d  tli'iit. .a con trac t -  m i g h t  
he m a d e  w i t h  a d o c to r  for  such  
tre a tm e n t.
T h e  f o r m a l  a d o p t io n  of the  f i n a n ­
cial  s t a t e m e n t  a n d  t h e  D i r e c t o r s ’ r e ­
p o r t  was  m oved  by Messrs .  C. M a r ­
l i n  and M. H e r e r o n ,  an d  di scuss ion 
h a v i n g  been in v i t e d ,  Mr.  Cox said 
he c o r d i a l l y  a g r e e d  w i t h  the  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  of t h e  d i r e c t o r s  t h a t  all 
su p p l i e s  for  t h e  H o s p i t a l  s h o u l d  be 
p u r c h a s e d  by t e n d e r ,  as  by t h a t  m e ­
t h o d  su pp l i es  coul d  be p u r c h a s e d  
m o r e  ch e a p ly  a n d  t h e r e  w ould  be no 
d i s - s a t i s f a c t i o n  a m o n g s t  the  bus iness  
m e n  on the  g r o u n d s  of f a v o u r i t i s m .
Mr.  Mi i i l i n g  la id  s t r e s s  on t h e  ne­
c e s s i t y  ol h a v i n g  a sa l a r i e d  s e c r e t a ­
r y ,  w ho  w o u l d  be ab le  to look a f t e r  
t h e  so l i c i t a t io n  of su b sc r ip t i o n s .  An­
s w e r i n g  q u e s t i o n s  by Mr.  C u r t s  and 
Mrs.  R. B. Iverr,  he said i t  w as  p r o ­
posed  to  g e t  som e  one who  h a d  some 
o t h e r  bus ines s  a n d  w as  no t  t h u s  de­
p e n d e n t  e n t i r e l y  on his s a l a r y ,  bu t  
a t  t h e  s am e  t ime could  s p a r e  stiffi-- 
cie.nt t im e  to  look a f i e r  th e  a f f a i r s  
of t h e  H osp i t a l .  Up t il l  n o w  t h e  se­
c r e t a r y  h ad  r e ce iv ed  no s a l a r y ,  bu t  
Mr.  M eu g e n s  w a s  pa id  $ 20  p e r  m o n t h  
for  k ee p in g  th e  books.
M r .  Cox e n d o r s e d  t h e  p roposa l ,  con­
s i d e r i n g  i t  of  specia l  va lue  w i t h  r e ­
l a t i o n  to t h e  l a r g e  a m o u n t  d u e  by 
p a t i e n t s .
M rs .  Ive rr  sa i d  i t  h a d  been  s u g ­
g e s t e d  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  of t h e  L a d i e s ’ 
Aid t h a t  t h r e e  q u a l i f i ed  n u r s e s  w e re  
Loo - m a n y ,  a n d  t h a t  t w o  q u a l i f i ed  
n u r s e s  an d  a p r o b a t i o n e r  w o u ld  be
T im  S c o t t i s h  fo lk  of K e lo w n a  held  
an  e n j o y a b l e  a n d ' ' s u cce s s fu l  c e l e b r a ­
t ion  of t h e  n a t a l  d ay  of I he g re a t  
poet of S co t l an d ,  in the  O pera  Mouse 
un T u e s d a y  evening.  Ove 
d i e d  we re  p r e s e n t ,  and the 
S c o t t i s h  t o n g u e  was  in 
c r y  whe re .  M a y o r  
1 he 
I hi
■ a h u n -  
sof t ,  r ich  
evidence  i-v- 
Hiif lu-r land took 
c h a i r  an . I  pro-u-ed -d, to a n n o u m :  - 
mus ical  n u m b e r s  w i t h o u t  w a s t ­
i n g  a n y  l ime in i n t r o d u c t o r y  r e ­
m a r k s .  An exc e l l en t  p r o g r a m m e  was  
r e n d e r e d  as  fo l lows :
B ag p ip e  Selec t ion  .............Mr.  G r a h a m
C o r n e t  Solo ........ Mr.  T.  S. R o b e r t s o n
CITY COUNCIL
( Imicil Irma pare I
GENERAL VESTRY MEETING
SI. Michael & All Angels
S o n g Y e t ’
Bagpipe 
S o n g  ...
K.
Violin 
S o n g  .
Dance
. . ‘‘H u m s  and Scot lan d  
Mr.  O. M. McKenzie
Selec t ion  ............. Mr. Ora  h am
........................."Down t h e  V i l e "
lllomricld
........Miss L a id law
......"Scots  \Vhn H ue"
M.cEar lane
......" H i g h l a n d  F l i n g ”
A. McLi-nmn
Miss
Solo
Mr.
Mr,
C o r n e t  Solo ........ Mr,  T.  H. R o b e r t s o n
S o n g  ........... ;.... ...... Mr.  M c E a r l a n e
E n c o r e s  w e re  f r e q u e n t  a n d  w e r e  
c o r d i a l l y  r e sp o n d ed  , to, in m o s t  c a s ­
es. A b o u t  10 o ’c lock the  g a t h e r i n g  
se t  o u t  f o r ’the  Roya l  Hotel ,  w i t h  Mr.  
G r a h a m  p ip ing  n’t t h e  h ea d  of t h e  
p ro cess ion,  an d  s a t  d o w n  to  a w e l l -  
s e r v e d  cold s u p p e r .  T h e  e a t a b l e s  h a ­
v i n g  been disposed of, the  M a y o r  a n ­
n o u n c e d  t h a t  Mr.  R. B. K e r r  w ould  
d e l i v e r  a s h o r t  a d d r e s s  011 B urn s .
M r.  K e r r ,  w ho  w a s  rece ived  w i t h  
a p p lau s e ,  sa id he s aw  in t h e  ro om  
a b o u t  t h e  s am e  people  to  w h o m  he 
h a d  de l iv e r ed  q u i t e  a l e n g t h y  a d ­
d r e s s  on t h e  s a m e  s u b je c t  a y e a r  be ­
fo re ,  so he w ould  n o t  cove r  th e  s am e  
g r o u n d  ag a in ,  a n d  he would  m a k e  his 
r e m a r k s  br ief .  . A m a n  h a d  r e c e n t l y  
s a id  to h im  t h a t  B u r n s  h ad  w r i t t e n  
al l  t h e  best. S c o t t i s h  songs ,  b u t  he 
w i s h e d  to po in t  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  
a n  t-rroj: an d  t h a t  m a n y  hi t h e  bes t -
Ald. , Reekie  
Collet I. Bi os. ’ 
vie.e, d u e ,  as 
E n g i n e e r ,  to
Aid. .lom-s naked his co l l eagues  if 
t h e y  would  object  lo a ch a n g e  in
tin- day of I he . 'ounei l  ...... I ini ’, si a- j
t i n g  t h a t  M oi nl iy  ev e n in g  was  w r y  - 
im-oiivi'ii enl lo h im on account  ol | 
con f l i c t i n g  e 11 in ge un 111 s, and h e s u g -  I 
g r a t e d  Sal  u r d a y  evening,.  None ol j 
t h e  m J ie r  a l d e r m e n  had an y  special  
p r e fe re n ce ,  ami ,  while 110 m o t .o n  was  
passed,  I lie c h a n g e  will p r o b a b ly  
come in I o ellVcl a f i e r  I In* next  M o n ­
d a y  m ee t in g .
aald I In- h y d r a n l  at 
c o r n e r  was  out  of s r r -  
h r  had been told by 
a d ef ec t ive  T. As it 
waa im p o r t an t .  thill, t h e  h y d r a n l  
shou ld  be av a i l a b le  for  f i re pu rp os es ,  
he f a v o u red  g e l l i n g ,  the  n ec es s a ry  r e ­
p a i r s  at once,  and a m o t io n  was  dui y  
passed to t h a t  ef fec t .
T h e  M a y o r  s u b m i t t e d  a pr opo sed 
a im-ndim-nt  lo the  H e a l t h  I t y - i a n ,  
p ro v i d i n g  for  a c h a n g e  in t h e  pre-* 
s e n i  s y s t e m  of m e e t i n g  I lie eosl of 
t h e  s a n i t a r y  . service,  by the  s u b s t i ­
t u t i o n '  of il f ixed specif ic  cl iagge for 
t h e  w o r k  done in 'place of a g e n e r a l  
l evy  on all  the  p r o p e r t y , w i t h i n  t h e  
a r e a  co ve re d  by tin- scrv.oe .  T h e  p r o ­
posed r a t e  is fid c e n t s  p e r  c lose t  
a n d ' 2 5  c e n t s  pe r  u r in a l  for each  vis­
i t  of t h e  s c a v e n g e r ,  p a y m e n t s  lo be 
m a d e  " a t  such  t ime a n d  in sueli  
m a n n e r  as t h e  P i t y  Counci l m a y  by 
r e s o lu t i o n  d i r e c t . ”
T h e  a m e n d m e n t ,  be ing By- l aw  No. 
70,  r ece ived a f o r m a l  f i r s l  r e a d i n g ,  
a n d  t h e  Counci l t h e r e a f t e r  a d j o u r n ­
ed.  .
f
/ ? '
IL
T l  IP. C H U R C H E S
’s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e —s t a f f  if a  house-
.......Stables.......
We are stjjl doing- business in 
the old stand : in the sam e old 
wav. “
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O  I) R I G S 
C A R E FU L  DR IV ER S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
l-IIO N K  NO. 20.
P A T R O N I Z E
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
z
Having hail a large ixiH-rit-'Hi; in tin; 
growing ol.ti>l>ai‘i'<» U-af \v,; hav-* ili-eiilt-il In 
D|M-n a laeu-rv at Kvl.miia lor (In- inann- 
(actnri- of cigars'-U> Im- made Innn Un- leaf 
yr, ,wii in tin- llist r ie l . There is a largo 
anil increasing ilemaml lm .cigars made 
from Keloivna tol.acco and il isoiir desire 
t>> fttllill *his mint anil this ive |nir|Misi- div 
ii.g t»y establishing an up-to-dale lactorv, 
emp! - :ng only skilled ivorUmell. Livers  
ol the w;*-d Mho purchase our .brands may  
rely on ge'ting-a cigar with taste, aroma 
and fragra'-ee unexcelled in any cigar  
uiade. In p iu f'asingiU ircigars customers 
M ill Ih- assured t ... ' ~'>acco leal of imporleii
cheaper and inlerio. g -ades  is not used.-
L .  H o l m a n  &  C o .
Factory in Raymer I^ock
BUDOEN, SONS & C O .,
Painters,.G laziers, House Decor-
k e e p e r  Lv’ere  ’ a p p o in t e d '  to  a t t e n d  to  
a c c o u n t s  a n d  look a f t e r  t h e  o r d e r i n g  
of t h e  food. T h e  L a d i e s ’ Aid w e re  
a l l  a g r e e d  t h a t  a b u s y  head  nurk e  
m t i s t  h av e  g r e a t ,  d i f f i c u l t y  in a t t e n ­
d i n g  to  h o u s e k e e p i n g  deta i l s .
P r e s i d e n t  S t i r l i n g  sa id "~he would  
t a k e  n o t e  of t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  a n d  pass  
i t  on  to  t h e  n e w  B o a r d  of D i re c to rs .
T h e  m o t io n  fo r  ad op t ion  of t h e  
s t a t e m e n t  a n d  r e p o r t  w as  t h e n  p u t  
a n d  ca r r i ed .
T h e  m e e t i n g  p ro ceeded  to t h e  e lec­
t i o n  of d i r e c t o r s  f o r  It) 1 0 , w h e n  tin* 
fo l l o w i n g  w e r e  chosen  w i t h o u t  ba l ­
l o t :  Mess rs .  T.  ,\V. S t i r l i n g ,  W.  C.
L'umeron,  11. J .  l l e w e t s o n ,  P. Dm 
Moul in ,  F. B u c k l a n d ,  T.  G. S pee r ,  J .  
F .  f i u r n c ,  A. S. Cox, M. H e r e r o n ,  T. 
L a w s o n ,  C. M a r t i n ,  D. W. S u t h e r l a n d .  
E,  W edde l l ,  ,i. E.  R eek ie  a n d  C. G 
C lem en t .
On  m o t io n  of Mess rs .  C u r t s  and  
H a u g ,  a vo te  of t h a n k s  w a s  passed 
to  t h e  d i r e c t o r a t e  fo r  t h e  ab le  w a y  
in  vvhich t h e y  b a d  h an d led  t h e  a f ­
f a i r s  of t h e  H o s p i t a l  d u r i n g  t h e  p as t  
y e a r
On b eh a l f  of  th e ,  o u t g o i n g  B o a rd  
of  D i re c to r s ,  Mess rs .  P.  D u M o u l in  and  
S u t h e r l a n d  m o v ed  a h e a r t y  vo te  of 
t h a n k s  to t h e  L a d i e s ’ Aid a n d  t h e  
Y o u n g  L a d i e s ’ Aid . for  t h e i r  s p l e n ­
d id  e f f o r t s  t o w a r d s  c l e a r i n g  o ff  t h e  
i n d e b t e d n e s s  of t h e  Hosp i t a l .  C a r ­
r i e d  w i t h  ap p lau se .
BROWN-TAIL MOTH FEARED
k n o w n  a n d  m o s t  ’ p o p u la r  soi igs of 
S c o t l a n d  w e re  n o t  w r i t t e n  by B u r n s  
a t  al l ,  b u t  w e re  e i t h e r  so a n c i e n t  
t h a t  t h e i r  o r ig in  could  n o t  be t r a c e d  
o r  w e re  w r i t t e n  by f a i r l y  well  
k n o w n  as  well  as. ob scu re  w r i t e r s .  
H e  q u o t e d  as  ex a m p le s ,  " B o n n y  D u n ­
d ee ,"  " T h e  Ffo ve rs  o ’ th e  -F o r e s t , ’-' 
" A n n i o X Lau.r i e ’’ a n d  o t h e r  • p o p u l a r  
bal l ads .  S c o t l a n d  w as  one of the  
l e w  c o u n t r i e s  in t h e . w o r l d  t h a t  h i d  
a l a r g e  n u m b e r  of old a n d  p o p u l a r  
songs .  E n g l a n d  could  n o t  compar i -  
in  i t s  v o lu m e  of m i n s t r e l s y ,  wh i l e  
G e r m a n y '  an d  I t a l y ,  a l t h o u g h  p r o ­
d u c t i v e  of th e  w o r l d ’s f i nes t  m us ica l  
Composi t ions ,  could"  n o t  . eq u a l  S c o t ­
l a n d  in i t s  w-ealth of a n c i e n t  f a v o u r ­
i t es .  W hi le  he  w ished  to  m a k e  it 
c l e a r  t h a t  a l a r g e  n u m b e r  of t h e  
b e s t  s o n g s ,  w e r e  n o t  com pos ed  b y -  
B u r n s , • s t i l l ,  h e . - w a s  th e  a u t h o r  of • 
m a n y  w hose  p o p u l a r i t y  w o u l d  e v e r  
e n d u r e ,  a n d  w h e n  t h e  q u a l i t y  of h is  
,o’t h e r  p o e t r y  w a s  cons idered,  he  m u s t  
h e  h a i l e d  as~~Scotlarid’s  g r e a t e s t  po­
e t .  No s o n g  in Lhe w orl d  h a d  r e a c h ­
ed  s u c h  u n i v e r s a l  u sage as  " A u ld  
L a n g  S y n e , ” a n d  i t  could w i t h  t r u t h  
be sa id  t h a t ,  a t  e v e r y  m o m e n t  i n ’t h e  
t w e n t y - f o u r  h o u r s ,  t h e r e  w a s  some 
p a r t  of t h e  w o r l d  in w h ich  t h e  s o n g s  
of d iurns  w e re  su n g .  He co nc lu ded  
b y  w i d l i n g  al l  of t h e m  a  good t ime­
a t  t h e  dance ,  an d  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  
hope  t h a t  t h e y  w ould  al l  be back 
n e x t '  y e a r .
A d j o u r n m e n t  w a s  t h e n  mafle to 
t h e  O p e r a  House ,  w h e r e  d a n c i n g  w a s  
e n g a g e d  in  to  t h e  mus ic  of Mes s rs .  
K in c a id ,  viol in,  a n d  E ly ,  p iano,  a n d  
u n t i l  f a r  i n to  t h e  
p r o g r a m m e  i ncl  11 d e d 
of S c o t t i s h  d a n -  
p r e s e n t  s h o w e d  a n y  
s k i l l  in n e g p t i a t i n g  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  s t e p s  
a n d  th e  t w o - s t e p s  arid w a l t z e s  b r o ­
u g h t  t h e  l a r g e s t  c i o w d s  on t h e  f loor.  
A n  o l d - s t a g e r  m u s t  needs  l a m e n t  t h e  
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of t h e  "Reel  6’ T u l -  
l o c h ” a n d  t h e  l ike,  b u t  " t e m p o r a  e t  
m o r e s  m u t a n t u r , ”  a n d  if t h e  " y o u n g  
b lo o d s” p r e f e r  t h e  j e r s e y  a n d  t h e  
t w o - s t e p ,  no g r o w l s  of t h e  “ has -  
b e e n s ”  a n d  " h e a v y - f o o t s ” sh o u ld  be 
p e r m i t t e d  to spoil  t h e i r  e n j o y m e n t .
w'as k e p t  up  
m o r n i n g .  T h e  
a n u m b e r  
ces,  b u t  few
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d  an d
t h e  D i re c to r s  ■ i m m e d i a t e l y  co n v en ed  
to  se l ec t  off icers . .  T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e re  
Mess rs .  S t i r l i n g ,  B u rn e ,  S pee r ,  M a r ­
t i n ,  Cox, S u t h e r l a n d ,  D uM oul in ,  M. 
H e r e r o n  an t1. B u ck lan d .
M r  S t i r l i n g  a b s o l u t e l y  dec l ined no ­
m i n a t i o n  as  P r e s i d e n t ,  s a y i n g  he  h id 
b een  u n ab le  to  a t t e n d  to  t h e  w o r k  
p r o p e r l y  l a s t  y e a r ,  an d  i t  w a s  n e ­
c e s s a r y  t h a n  a n y  p e r s o n  chosen  
s h o u l d  be ab le  to  d ev o te  p l e n t y  of 
t i m e  to  t h e  d u t i e s . '  ^
M r .  D u M o u l i n  l i kew ise  dec l ined,  on 
t h e  g r o u n d  of l a c k  of t ime ,  a n d  Mr.  
\V. C. C a m e r o n  w a s  f i n a l l y  ch o jv n
F o r  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  Mess rs .  Du/.•'/...rir./.a -
M r . E .W e d d e l l  w a s  r e - e l ec te d  t r e a ­
s u r e r ,  a n d  on t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  of Mr.  
S t i r l i n g ,  t h e  se lec t io n  of a S e c r e t a r y  
w'as lef t  in a b e y a n c e  u n t i l  t h e  d e ­
t a i l s  of s a l a r y  a n d  d u t i e s  a r e  s e t ­
t l e d . '  On r e q u e s t ,  Mr.  S t i r l i n g  a g r e e d  
t o  a c t  as  s e c r e t a r y  pro.  tern.
M r.  B u r n e  w a s  ..added to  t h e  m e m ­
b e r s  of t h e  E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e .
T o  a l lo w  t im e  fo r  m o n t h l y  a c c o u n t s  
t o  be r e n d e re d -  a f t e r  t h e  close of t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  m o n t h ,  i t  was  dec ided to  
c h a n g e  t h e  d a t e  of t h e  d i r e c t o r s ’ 
m e e t i n g s  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  t o  t h e  s e ­
c o n d  W e d n e s d a y  in  each m o n t h ,  a n d  
t o  m e e t  in f u t u r e  a t  t h e  H o sp i t a l .
T h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d ,  to  - m e e t
T h e  fo l low ing  c i r c u l a r  h a s  been 
issued by the  D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r i ­
c u l t u r e ,  Ot taw-a,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
of C. G o rd o n  Mew it t ,  D o m i n i o n  E n ­
to m o lo g i s t ,  CenLi-al E x p e r i m e n t a l  
F a r m .  T h e  e n t o m o l o g i s t  s a y s :
We an -  c o n f r o n t e d  a g a in  w i th  th e  
possible i n t r o d u c t i o n  of the  Brow n- 
tai l  M01.I1 i n to  th e  Dominion in t h e  
s h ap e  of the. w i n t e r  n e s t s  on n u r s e r y  
s to c k  -imported. ; f r o m  ab r o ad ,  es pec i ­
a l l y  f r o m  c e r t a i n  r e g io n s  in F r a n c e  
w h e r e  n u r s e r y  s t o c k  h a s  somet im.-s  
been f o u n d  g r o w i n g  in fields,  b o u n d ­
ed ' by h e d g e s  i n f e s t e d  w i t h  the  
B r o w n - t a i l  m o th .
L a s t  y e a r ,  n i l rs  r y m  n  a n i  o t h e r  
im p o r t e r s ,  co - o p e r a te d ,  w i t h  th i s  Di­
vision in t h e . w o r k  of pn-vi-nti . i ig 1 he 
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of t h i s  in-sect by not..Ty­
ing us of th e  a r r i v a l  a n d  e x p e c t e d  
a r r i v a l  of c o n s i g n m e n t s  of n u r s e r y  
s to c k  f r o m  ab r o ad .  T h i s  . e n a b l e d  t h e  
Divis ion to  . . inspect Tht^ s t o c k  a n d  to  
d e s t r o y  a n y  of t h e  wunTaer—n e s t s  t h a t  
•were - foun d.  Ove r  a mi l l ion  a n d  a 
h a l f  " p l a n t s  w e re  -’e x a m i n e d  a n d  n e a r ­
ly t w o  h u n d r e d  n e s t s  wi-re fo u n d  on 
seed l ings  a n d  s t o c k s  of pea r ,  appl e ,  
p lum,  qu ince ,  c h e r r y ,  rose ,  spl rt -a,  e tc.  
In  v i ew  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  each  ne s f  
c o n t a i n s  f i o m  200  t o  8 0 0 ’ l a r v a e ,  
of t h i s ,  insect ,  t h e  g r e a t  b en e f i t  to  
f r u i t - g r o w e r s ,  h o r t i c u l t u r i s t s  a n d  
o t h e r s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  w o r k  of 
la s t  season  ca n  r e a d i l y  be -u nde rs tood .  
In t h e  e a s t e r n  S t a t e s  t h o u s a n d s '  of 
d o l l a r s  a r e  bei ng  s p e n t  a n n u a l l y  by 
t h e  v a r i o u s  a u t h o r i t i e s  in t h e i r  e f ­
f o r t s  to  c o n t r o l  arid p r e v e n t  t h e  
s p r e a d  of ' t h i s  in sec t '  'w hich  h a s  es ­
t a b l i s h e d  i t s e l f  in those  r e g io n s  since 
i t s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  in to  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
on  i m p o r t e d  s t o c k  a b o u t  th e  y e a r  
1 8 DO. I t  is o l  t h e  u t m o s t  imj o r t a n e e  
t h a t  a l l  s t e p s  poss ible shal l  be t a k e n  
to  p r e v e n t  i t s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  a n d  e s ­
t a b l i s h m e n t  in thos e  r e g io n s _ o f  Ca­
n a d a  n o w  f ree  f r o m  i t s  a t t a c k ,  arid 
its* f u r t h e r  s p r e a d i n g  iiv-thbaij iplac. -s  
in N o v a  Sco t i a  a n d  NetV'DriTrisw' ick 
w h e r e  i t  h a s  been i n t r o d u c e d  acc i ­
d e n t a l l y .  I t s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  in C a n ­
ad a  w o u ld  be m o s t  s e r io u s  to  n u r -  
seryiriil-h a n d  f r u i t g r o w e r s  o f  th i s  
c o u n t r y ,  a n d  e v e r y  p r e c a u t i o n  poss i ­
ble m u s t  be t a k e n  to  a v e r t  s u ch  a 
c a l a m i t y .  .
Wi l l  y o u  k i n d l y  i n f o r m  me,  t h e r e ­
fore,  if* y o u  a r e  i m p o r t i n g  o r  h av e  
a l r e a d y  i m p o r t e d  n u r s e r y  s t o c k  th i s  
sea son  f r o m  ab r o ad ,  a n d  t h e  p lace  
f r o m  w h i c h  th e  sLOck is be ing o r  h a s  
been i m p o r t e d  l
As n e s t s  h av e  b ee n  fo u n d  on s t o c k  
i m p o r t e d  d u r i n g  th e  present ,  season,  
L sh o u ld  be p leased  if y ou  wmulil 
s end  me t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  a t  ' once ,  in 
o l d e r  t h a t  y o u r  s t o c k  m a y  he i n ­
spec te d ,  if nec e s s a ry .  If  t h e  s tock  
has  n o t  a r i  ived a l r e a d y  w ou ld  yo u 
please  s end me not ice  as  to  t h e  j i m e  
of i t s  ar r iVal  i.i ord--r t h a t  i t  m ay  
be in s p e c t e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  of u n p a c k -  
and t h u s  th e  leas t  i n co n v en ien ce  will 
be ca u s ed  {
I t  h a s  been fo u n d  t h a t  f u m i g a t i o n  
is of no avai l  a g a i n s t  t h i s  in sec t  an d  
t h a t  d e s t r u c t i o n  by b u r n i n g  of t h e  
w i n t e r  n e s t s  is t h e  o n l y  safe  r e m e d y .
I feel  s u r e  t h a t  all  to  w h o m  th i s  
l e t t e r  is ad d r e s s e d  wi l l  hi; a l ive  to 
t h e  s e r io u s n e s s  of , t h e  d a n g e r  wrhich  
is i m / n i n e n t ,  n nd  Hfflyll c o - o p e r a t e  w . t h
( ‘onl  r i b u t ed .
T h e  gi-m-riil veal ry m e e t in g  ul 'S l .  
Michael  an d  All Ange.s '  p a r i sh  was 
held 1111 M o n d ay  ev en in g ,  I lie 2-1 ih  
i n s ) , In I lie i -m in"  of his a d d r e s s  
I In- reel in '  r e f e r r e d  (o I lie mereas : -  
in | In e l m i e h  pupil In I ion and th e  i m ­
proved a I I e ii- I i nee ill I lie services ,  
ver y  n o t i ceab le  in lhe  ease ol y o u n g  
men.  T o  meet  lhe.  g r o w i n g  needs  of 
O k a n a g a n  Mission,  the  Bishop has  
l icensed Mr.  R. G r a y  as Lay R e a d e r :  
lie will hold I'orl n i g h t l y  services  ill 
1 lie Mission school  house.  Tin- reel  or 
also said I h e r e  w e re  t w o  o t i l - s t a ­
t ion s  w h e r e  he held  m o n t h l y  s e r v i c ­
es d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  and  a u t u m n .  
T h e  mus ical  pa r i  of Hi" service  show s  
a m a r k e d  a d v a n c e  u n d e r  the  c a r e ­
ful t r a i n i n g  of Mr.  W a tson ,  wh o w i h  
ap p o i n t e d  o r g a n i s t  almiil I'ive inont  h s ( 
ago.  T o  (lie c h o i r  specia l I h a n k s  u n ­
due for I In-ir service ,  w h ich  is vol ­
u n t a r y ;  Inil.  loo o f t en ,  il is u n k i n d  
c i i t i c i s m  t h e y  receive  —nol . t h a n k s .  
As (lie W o m e n ' s  A u x i l i a r y  does ' npt  
hold  i ts  a n n u a l  im-ct ing un l i l  M ar ch ,  
flu- r e c t o r  w as '  not in a po s i t ion  (o 
m a k e  a n y  off ic ia l  s t a t e m e n t  of t h e i r  
p r o g r e s s  except ,  t l m t  th e  soc ie ty  w a s  
fu l f i l l in g  ail i t s  p l e d g e s - l o  th e  p a r ­
ish and  ho m e am i  fo re i gn  missions .  
T h e  Ch incel Gui ld ,  so f a r  as I bi­
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  is co nce rn ed ,  , is 
s i m i l a r l y  s iLnalcd,  h u t  I hey also 
have been s t e a d i l y  at, W o r k  g e t t i n g  
t o g e t h e r  fu n d s  for  b e a u t i f y i n g  I lie 
chance l  of t h e  new c h u r c h .
Mr.  ■ W. ( ’. C am ero n ,  peop le’s w a r ­
den,  . read tin- f in anc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  Tor 
i h e  past  n ine  m o n t h s . '  Tin- S y n o d ’s 
ac t i o n  in c h a n g i n g  (he  t ime of h o ld ­
ing the  a n n u a l  p a r i s h  v e s t r y ,  did 
no t  p r e v e n t  h im  s h o w i n g  a h ig h ly  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  s t a t e m e n t . .  D u r in g  ’th e  
absence  or Mr.  F. A. T a y l o r ,  r e c t o r ’s 
w a r d e n ,  in E n g l a n d ,  Mr.  E. M. ( a r -  
r u t i l e r s  is a c t i n g  as  'his-^Ul-yiMy. Dr. 
Boyce a n d  Messrs .  T.  W. S t i r l i n g  
and E. R. Hai ley ,  m em b er s -  of  Un­
c h u r c h  b u i ld in g  c o m m i t t e e ,  s how ed  
Ihe  . com ple ted  p l a n s  an d  . spec i f ic a­
t ions  oT t h e  m-w c h u r c h  p r e p a r e d  by 
th e  a r c h i t e c t ,  Mr.  De ters .  W o r k  
will  be - s t a r t e d  on th e  b u i ld in g  as 
soon as  t h e  s p r i n g  op'-ns.
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  proceeded'  to  1 he 
e l ec t io n  of c h u r c h  o ff ic e rs  fo r  t h e  
e n s u i n g  y e a r .  ' On lh e  m o t io n  of Mr.  
M. G. G o r r i e ,  sec on ded by  Mr.  E. M. 
C a r r u t h e r s ,  Messrs .  S t i r l i n g ,  Du­
Moul in  a n d  T a y l o r  w e re  e lec ted  lay  
. d e l eg a t e s  to  ' the S y n o d  w h ich  m e e t s  
t h i s  y e a r  a t  Revels toke. .  T h e  s u b ­
s t i t u t e s  c h o se n  a r e  Messrs .  W.  I), 
W a lk e r ,  E.  M. G u r r u t h i T s  a n d  Dr, 
S h e p h e r d .  T h e  r e c t o r  a p p o i n t e d  Mr.  
F. A. T a y l o r  as  h is  w a r d e n ,  a n d  t h e  
v e s t r y  u’r i ' an imously  chose Mr.  C a m ­
e r o n  as peo p le ’s w a r d e n .  T h e  s ide s ­
m e n  chosen  a r e  Messrs .  R. G r a y ,  W,. 
I). H o b s o n , . E: M. C a r r u t h e r s ,  A. II. 
C r i c h t o n ,  D. D u M o u l i n ,  E. W i l k i n ­
son,  R. H .  P a r k i n s o n .  Dr,  B. F .  Boyce,  
a n d  Dr.  S h e p h e r d  .
On' t h e  m o t io n  of Dr.  Boyce,  se­
cond ed  by M r.  T.  W.  S t i r l i n g ,  i t  was  
u n a n i m o u s l y  dec ided  to  in c rease  the  
r e c t o r ’s s t i p e n d  by  $ 8 0 0  a y e a r .  Mr.  
S t i r l i n g  moved ,  a n d  Mr.  C a r r u t h e r s  
sec on ded  a  r e s o lu t i o n  to  a d v a n c e  
t h e  o r g a n i s t ’s s a l a r y  to  $20  n m o n t h .  
T h i s  w a s  a lso  u n a n i m o u s l y  a g r e e d  
to.  M r .  P a r k i n s o n  moved ,  a n d  Mr.  
.1. W h i t e h e a d  -seconded ,  a r e s o lu t io n  
e x p r e s s i n g  r e g r e t  a t  t h e  a c t i o n  of 
Lhe S,ynoJ  in o r d e r i n g  th e  a n n u a l  
v e s t r y  m e e t i n g s  to  be held  in J a n u ­
a r y  i n s t e a d  of E a s t e r .  Car r ie d .
A v e r y  succes s fu l  m e e t i n g '  w as  
b r o u g h t  to  a close by  t h e  r e c t o r  
p r o n o u n c i n g  t h e  bened ic t ion.
A N G L I C A N
SI. M ich ae l  ami  Al l  A n g e l s ’ C h u r c h .  
Ki:v. T h u s . G wki:n k , B. A. ,  K i a  ruw.
Holy t 1 in 11 ii 11111.*11, lilHt anil Ililnl SimilavN m llio
lUHMtli Jil H iiiiiii! hhI iiiitl I**11 rlli SiitulayH. 
alter Mm Iilii|! I’i n vi-i.
I.llmiv mi the Him mid lliinl Siuiil:iyn.
It ikIihIi -, Kvi-iiIiiu I'myi-rMmiilun I’rii,vm at
at 7,.III.
Knox 1 
Mm nine
P K  E SI !Y T IC  R IA N  
1 re s  I iy ter  i a n C h u r c h ,  K e lo w n a .  
M'l-vliv hi II a.iii.u-vi-iilni* Kt-rvlei- i.t 7..W
11. 1 1 1. Simila.t Seliitil at ...IH |>.iu.
Weelili I’rayi-i Meelliaimi Wi-ilni-Hilayh. at H p.m.
Hmivoiilin P re s l iv t i - r i an  td iurc l i .
,\ Ui-i in......... 1 vi. ii al .t |i. 1 1 1. Sunilay Heli-Hil at
2. |l 111.
Kiev. A.  \V; K.  H iowiiman, P a s i 'oii .
M ETH O D IST
K e lo w n a  Meth od is t  C h u r c h .
SalilintII m-rvlie;. al II a. in. anil 7 80 |i.
sunilay Sclimil at 2 ..HI |>.m.
lOliwmlh I,i-ii|iue un-i-lh Mmiilav al np.ii i .
.Millweek nerviei- Weilnemlil.V 111 H |MII,
K kv. S. J .  T ho m pso n , 1’astom.
H A P T I S T
K e lo w n a  Ba|»tist  C h u r c h ,  E l l i c e  st.
Satitiiit Ii Servlei-ii ill H a.m, anil 7.30 p.m. 
Saliliat.li Selio-I at IA IS pan. All welemm-.
W A N T  A D S .
T O  K E N T ,
Sc /on- roomed house,  s t a b l e  ant i  n ine
a c r e s  of Rn.nl. 
20-1 f
A p p ly ,
C O I J K I E K O F F I C E
FO R SA L E
A T  B A N K H E A D  R A N C H  10 
A s l a c k  of b ay  c o n t a i n i n g  ab o u t  ton 
tons ;  hors-- c a r r o t s ,  m a n g e l s ,  s u g a r  
beets,  t u r n i p s  a n d  potatoes . .
O r d e r s  t ak en  for ice anil  fil led in 
rotation. ' 22-tf
W A N T E D
A gent  Ionian 's  E n g l i s h  S a d d l e .—Ap­
ply,
A, Cal In-r,
K e lo w n a .
!  What’ s In A Name ? f
A lot of i t ’s good,  a  w ho le  lot 
of i t ’s b ad .  T h e  n a m e  W a l t h a m  
W a t c h  is a  well  kno wn one a n d  
i m p l i e s  co r rec t  t im e  a n d  good 
w e a r i n g  q u a l i t i e s .  T h e y  have;  
s tood the  test  of t ime a n d  have
a  proved s a t i s f a c t o r y  in every  c l im e A 
'♦ a n d  condi t ion .  I have  th em  in £
till g r a d e s  an d  s izes an*1 ' g u a r a n ­
t ee . th em  all .
S t r i c t  a t t en t ion  given to r e p a i r s  
of a l l  k inds ;  .
|  W alter M. P a rk er
|  W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e l e r  
❖  BERNARD A VE.
X  ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
T h e  O t t a w a  h o c k e y  t e a m  h a s  s u c ­
ce s s f u l ly  d e f e n d e d  th e  S t a n l e y  Cup
f r o m  t h e  E d m o n t o n  t e am ,  cha l ler ig-  
for  t h e  p r e m i e r  h o ck e y  h o n o u r se r s  l m
of t h e  w orl d .  In  t i n - s e c o n d  gam e,  
p l a y e d  a t  O t t a w a  on J a n u a r y  —Olh,  
t h e  c h a m p i o n s  d o w n e d  the  - w e s t e r n ­
er s-  by  a s c o r e  of 18-7,  m a k i n g  (he 
t o t a l  on  t h e  tw o  g a m e s  2 1 - 1 1  in fa ­
v o u r  '.of . the .  d e f e n d e r s .  E d m o n t o n  
w a s  n e v e r  a s e r io u s  c o n t e n d e r  in the  
second  g a m e ,  f a l l i n g  f a r  s h o r t  of the  
f o r m  t h e y  w e r e  a d v e r t i s e d  to  show*. 
T h e  h a l f - t i m e  sco re  w a s  8 -2  in f a ­
v o u r  of O t t a w a .  E d m o n t o n  wi l l  i s­
sue  a c h a l l e n g e  n e x t  y ea r .
tho- tho rities  in
! hi- e f f o r t s  b e in g  t a k e n  to  'proven! 
t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  arid s p r e a d  of the  
B r o w n - T a i l  M oth.  I shal l  .he p leas ­
ed to  s u p p l y  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  or  
r e p ly  t o  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  on thiA s u b ­
jec t ,  a n d  s h a l l  be g r a t e f u l  f o r  any,  
a s s i s t a n c e  w h ic h  y o u  a n  abl e  to 
give- to. me.
Y our  o b ed ien t  s e r v a n t ,
C. GORDON H E W I T T ,  
D o m i n i o n  En ' .o m olb gH t .
“ Hello, Ed! Not working, 
today?”
“ N o, John; going to town to 
buy some roofing for that new  
house of mine, and hanged it I 
know what’s best to get.”
“ Tell you, E d ; if you went 
economy, as well as. the best 
protection there is against wind, 
rain and fire, don’t buy anything 
but Rex Flintkote Roofing.” 
“ .What do you know about 
this Rex F lin tk o te  Roofing, 
John? Seems as if I’d heard 
others speak well of it.”
“ Ed! After forty years of 
putting on shingles, tin and slate 
and either taking them off or 
having them come ofF them­
selves, I’ve found Rex Flint­
kote Roofing to be the best. 
It’s been on my barn foL^yeafs, 
never has leaked and is just as 
good as when new. Roofed the 
house with Rex Flintkote years 
ago, and never knew what a 
good rbof was before. It’s cold
proof as well as weather proof,
‘ Iht ~
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
F l a n s  a n d  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  P r e p a r e d  
a n d  e s t i m a t e s  g iv en  for p u b l i c  Bu i ld -  
i igs.  T o w n  ar ia  C o u n t r y  R es id en ce s .
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and when the woods caug fire 
back of our place, and the sparks 
fell like rain, Flintkote'saved  
the house.”
“ I guess thrt’s the roofing
for me, John, 
o n ? ”
. “ It comes Jn 
rolls and is easier 
to lay than carpet. 
J .A .& W . Bird & 
Go., of Boston, 
make it and it’s 
so ld  by
Is it easy to put
Morrison-Thompson Hard ware Co.
K ELO W N A , B. C.
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Not Something, but Everything we sell 
is of one quality,
T H E  B E S T
H u n t l e y  &  P a l m e r ’s
P r i c e ’s
C a r r ’s
'B i s c u i t s .
*
£
*
*
*
4
*
LOCAL OPTION LOSES BY 1 1 8 7
t
t
R. M I N N S
CARPENTER AND
CABINET - MAKER
M c Y i t t i e  &
4
f e in z / s  1 >ic lc le s  a n d  S a u c e s
T
W a g s t a l f ’s  J a m s  a n d  J e l l ie s
f  B r e a d
- fr
C a k e s
Work ol .’ill description;- 
done at reasonable prices.
Second-hand fu rni tore 
bought and sold.
Shop in Janies Bros.’ Builcl- ; 
ing - Pendozi St. ,
I  B I G G I N  (® . . P O O L E  I
| |  PHONE 3 9  . ■ PHONE 1 9  *
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S AY!  'We make
Sleighs, Cutters, Jum pers, (both full size and for 
children). Sash and Doors, Storm Sash and Doors,. 
House 'Furniture to order. E stim ates on Buildings 
of all descriptions,'Repairs of all kinds. U pholster­
ing. Painting and Paper Hanging, Picture Framing, 
Sign W riting in all sty les, Skates"ZGroun.d, Saws
Piled and Set.
H ave'you a job no one else can do for you? 
Bring it hare. You can’t puzzle us.
Well!
Corner of Lawrence and Pendozi.
V
J A M E S  B R O S .
E lec tr ic  Eight an d  P o w er  E n g in eers
Your Teeth Saved
Decay Prevented
Your d en tist’s advice is
Keep Your Teeth Clean
and they will not decay.
R insing your mouth night and 
morning with
f o r m o l i d -  M agnesia
The local opt ion recount wan com­
pleted on Ja n u a ry  R lsl, w ith the ex ­
ception of Hlu-ena. The reimlt ahowa 
a K'lin of 11(15 for local option, and 
Micoenu may add a few more, hut It 
will he at least 1 1N7 abort of 50 
per cent, of I he to tal vote. Five h un ­
dred and ei,/lily -th ree  spoiled hallota 
are  belli;* referred  to I he executive, 
bu t they cannot affect ’the remilt. 
It Is certain  local option ia defeated.
The review of the Huanich ballotn 
disallowed by (In- ret liming; officer 
produced a local option ^ain of one ; 
in lOwpiimalt the gain was e ig h t; in 
New Weatminsta-r, nine ; in U llooet 
and tlu- Islands, one each; in Ivuin- 
loopa and the O kanagan, RH ; in 
(Jrund Foi'lca, RM ; in Ymir seven ; in 
Neltoii 10, and in Greenwood 17. In 
New Weal m inster these allow ances 
give the 50 per .c e n t.’inquired , w ith 
1 votes to.Hpar^.; in /6 k .iiiag an  the 
percentage iu reached w ith 1R|4 to 
the good ; and in Grand F orks u lead­
ing m aig in  of 7.'J is oblhined w ith  a t ­
testation. of the local popu la rity  of 
suggested • change. O ther gains
POULTRY
The Selection of a Breed
the
will destroy fermentation 
germ s and prevent their 
decaying action on the 
teeth.
Prevents Receding Gums, 
Sensitive Dentine and 
Tooth Decay
For sale by
o
H . R. TRENCH
DRUGGIST a n d  STATIONER
w ere—Cowichan, 1 ; N ew castle, • 5 ; 
Nanaimo, H; Alberni, I I ;  Uomox, 10; 
Delta, R; Chilliwack, 17; Richmond, 
<1; Ouriboo, i ;  Yale, R 5 ; Revelstoke, 
17; Kossluiid, 1, the la t te r  giving 
th ree  over the percentage..
N ecessarily the counting and che­
cking was a dull and wearisome 
process, Adoption 6f the, principle 
th a t the e.vpressed in ten tion  of the 
voter casting a ballot not m arked 
in s tr ic t conform ity with law and 
practice occasionally produces, how­
ever, s tra y  glimpses of v ag ran t hu ­
m our, w ith an odd puzzle or two, 
g rim ly  defying solution. I t is ob­
viously simple process reckoning th a t 
the mun who m arks his bullol w ith 
"A 's"  instead of w ith  the prescribed 
"A ” opposite the Mfo r’’ is in sym ­
p a th y  with the local option plan, 
and wishes its adoption. Contra, the 
m an, who instead of m aking the 
sign of the cross w rites in the word 
"no,” or bosh,’’ in cupital le tte rs , 
may be accepted as less, en thusiastic  
then  Li Spencer him self as to the 
a tte n d a n t benefits to be an tic ipated  
th ro u g h  a change of system s.
But how is one to classify the au ­
th o rs  of these tw o sample ballo ts, 
bo lb of which came fo rw ard  for se­
rious review  during  the solemn and 
m athem atical proceedings of the re ­
count :
"And w hat would he do for a wee 
drop in the m or-r-rn ing  ?”
Or, b e tte r  still, the following se­
lected gem of"a'm biguity :
"A - cu ttle  pipe is na so bad 
To . warm  a body’s nose,
But H ighland w huskey is tne th ing  
To paint it like a rose.”
A F U L L  L IN E  O F
FITTINGS - FIX T U R E S - LAMPS, Etc.
A C O M P L E T E . STO C K  O F
Motor Boats and Automobile Accessories
t  ♦
♦  ■ '
♦  n --------— — : ------------- ;---- — — —  ---------. ♦
♦  
♦
Repairs done by experienced men only.
▼
!
Kvci'y poiiltrynm n Hhould begin 
e ith er w ith  pui'e-hivd fowls up to 
pure-bred  requirem ents as rapidly  
as he can. Dunghill stock In no 
good. (T ors 'ng  tw o purehred-i l« not 
desirable. The offspring of the first 
cross may- he all rljjfiit. 11 i|M doub t­
ful, how ever, if (lieu will lie any b e l­
te r  than  e ith e r  of the pure breeds 
th e ir  pare ills represent. F u rth e r  
crossing will re mil in the p ro d u c t- ' 
ion of m ongrels, of good-for-n-. Ih- | 
ings. Make as you I’ object a( the 
out gol the form at on of a flock of , 
pure-bred fowls, and w hether you 
s ta r t  by cron lug yotir own hen 
stock w ill a | life lil'ed male or p u r­
chase eggs for hatching from s tan d ­
ard -b red  fowls, or buy pure-b .ed  
stock in th(> beg lining, never be led 
littbray by th ink ing  you can improve 
on tin* breed by d o ssin g  it w ith  
some o ther, for you cannot. The 
average man will find scope enough 
w ith in  one breed  fol1 the exercise of 
all the ab ilities be pus losses tow ards 
im proving the meat und egg produc­
ing qualities of tile fowl .lie is w ork ­
ing w ith. And it 1h tlu> im prove­
m ent of these qualities, und 'tho ie 
o th e r ch a ra c te rs  In fowls re la ted  t<> 
these, tha t should be the aim and ob­
jec t of every  farmin' poiiltrynm n 
who wishes to do som ething tow ard  
increasing  the usefulness of his 
fowls. N ever cross bleeds, never en­
courage d e terio ra tion  und d eg en era t­
ion. Select f irs t  of-all .the breed you 
believe Is best adapted *to your s itu ­
ation, m ark e t or requirem ents, and 
w ork w ith  th a t breed un til you have 
raised it to the highest possible s ta n ­
d ard  in profitab le  perform ance. 
Your field w ill never be cram ped.
The p e rtin e n t question is...—w hat 
breed should be selected? For the 
farm  it should be one of the general 
purpose varie ties. P lym outh Hook, 
W yandottes or Orpingtons are the 
best of genera l purpose fowl. The 
f irs t tw o of American origin, the 
O rpingtons are  an English breed. 
Our .own choice of the th ree  is the  
P lym ou th  Rock. . Another of the 
A m erican breeds gaining some popu­
la r i ty  is the Rhode Island Red. 
T hey  are  h a rd y  fowls and prolific 
layers, bu t r a th e r  inferior to any oif
w eight herself because the  sale of 
m eat products, of dressed pou ltry , 
in the fall, is one of the chief ob­
jec ts  in the keeping of fowls oil ihn 
farm . And she has lo lie a layer 
th a t limy he coaxed and fed into de­
p a rtin g  from the esliihlished laws 
of hen na tu re  and made to produce 
the g re a te r  part of her " f ru i t” d u r ­
ing the season of high egg priccH. 
For these reasons (he fa rm er 's  fowl 
I should never he ii fancy  one, w ith 
feathered  legs, lal*gn combs, or w ith 
I any of the m onstrous crentiniH  ofI
j the fancier’s a r t .  Mile is kept for 
a varie ty  of purposes, anil lm< to be 
a general purpose fow l.-- FnrnielV  
Ad vdea t e.
W riting  upon the prosper,Is of t he \  
pou ltry  industry  iu B ritish C o in in g /
bin, in the Victoria Colonist, Mr. M. 
A. T ull, a well-known pou ltry  ex ­
pert and Judge, says ; T here uie very 
few indeed who realize the vustneMS 
of the B ritish Columbia of (o-inor- 
row. i t s  many progressive industri'es 
rfro the  backbone of the .province, 
and as one of' tliese, ag ricu ltu re  is 
endeavouring  to develop to as large 
m easure as possible a self-siistaiiiiiig 
pio.vince. Among the various b run­
ches of th is in d u s try  there  is one 
which is deserving of much more a t ­
ten tio n  th an  it has received in the 
]iast. Tlie adap tab ility  of B ritish Co­
lum bia for p o u ltry  ra ising  is not 
questioned,nor are the p rofits  on ihe 
cap ita l invested too sm all. Because 
of the fea tu res here there  is but l i t ­
tle  doubt th a t p o u ltry  ra isers  re a l­
ize g re a te r  p rofits  in B ritish  Colum­
bia th an  anyw here else in America 
in the production of com m ercial p ro ­
ducts. N o tw ith stand ing  th is fact, 
over tw o million doliurs are sent out 
of the province annually  in the im ­
p o rta tio n  of eggs and p o u ltry  flesh, 
besides thousand! of doliurs being 
sen t abroad for breeding st'tick. It 
is qu ite  tim e th u t som eth ing  be done 
to  m odify the ex isting  conditions, 
and one m igh t in fer th u t we should 
be expo rting  produce r a th e r  than  im ­
po rting . i
A rem arkab le  change has already  
tak en  place, and g re a te r  in te re s t is 
now m anifested  th ro u g h o u t the pro­
vince in th is im p o rtan t in d ustry . 
F ru itg ro w ers , dairym en, runchers 
and pou ltrym en  are  anxious to learn  
and  th e re  is a g re a t field of w ork
the th ree  nam ed for m eat p roduct- along educational lines. T he im por- 
\on. The Bram ahs are ano ther
breed ua.'d on" th 's  coh inen t to a con­
siderable e x te n t as general purpose 
fowl. T hey  a re  la rge  sized birds, 
the  la rg e s t of all breeds, a re  essenti­
a lly  m eat producers, but under p ro ­
per m anagem ent are  fairly  good Iny- 
ers. F o r W este rn  Canadian .condit­
ions we req u ire  a breed th a t
ta n t  question  is no t to fo ster poul­
t r y  raising , for th e  in d u s try  itse lf 
is doing th a t,  bu t to d irec t the in ­
d u s try . in the co rrec t channels w here 
m axim um  re tu rn s  m ay be realized 
w ith  m inim um  expense. The people 
know  ‘.‘w hy .” Jj.ut th ey  w an t to know  
how. M r. T ull .iudged^-the- rpcen t
• ' A G E N T S  FO R  .
Ferro Marine Engines - Caille Perfection Engines
' Novo Stationary Engines - Fairbanks-Morse Engines
P. O. Box 90 ___ Ppndozi Street Phone 84
T h e  O pportun ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u rch a se  
a ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
• < A
printing t 
in all its branches ex- j 
ecntecl at the
o a n  is 
‘h a rd y , th a t  can be depended upon to 
produce w ell during the  w in te r, 
th a t  w ill produce m“a t as well as 
eggs. E xperience and observation 
lead us to believe th a t th e  ‘th ree  f i r s t  
nam ed approach  these requ irem ents 
m ost closely. I t  does no t m a tte r  
m uch w hich of the  three a man de­
cides to keep fo r in the breeds named 
th e re  is so li tt le  difference am ongst 
them  th a t  choice is largely  a m a tte r  
of personal preference. Side by side, 
in th e  same conditions, under
shows a t  E nderby, A shcroft and Van­
couver. He praised h ig h ly  the birds 
exh ib ited  a t  E nderby , and said th a t  
fanciers and o thers  resid ing  in the 
low er portion  of the  valley  should 
g e t to g e th e r and organize a South­
ern ' O kanagan P o u ltry  Association.
t h e  n e w  s u b - d i v i s i o n  a d j o i n i n g  P a r k d a l e ,  s o u t h  o f  
M il l  C r e e k ,  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  r u n n i n g  o n  w e s t  s i d e .  
W O O D L A W N  is  w i t h i n  f o u r  b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  c i t y — t h e  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .  It is  s u b - d i v i d e d  
i n t o  o n e - a c r e  l o t s ; ,  S e e  t h e  p l a n  a t  o u r  o f f ic e .
P rices and T e r m s  R easonab le
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n - - L a n d "  &  O r c h a r d
K elow na , B.C.P honic no . 47. C o . L i m i t e d .
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building Contractor. 
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobb ing  promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - B.C.
G. H E . H U DSO N
A Choice Selection of
an d O  rc ha id V  iews
L andscape and P o rtra it Pho tographer
\
P o r tra i ts  by ap|)ointni'ent Only
Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B.C .
L au n ch es  an d  
B o a ts
-G asol i n e E n g i t ie s p u t—in~re- 
p a ir. Rowing boats for hire.
L e t t e r h e a d s ,  N o t e h e a d s ,  
M e m o r a n d a ,  S t a t e m e n t s ,  
B i l l h e a d s ,  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s ,  
V i s i t i n g  C a r d s ,  B i l l s ,  e t c .
i
♦
t
t
t
NEW TYPE
Oregon Grown
Fruit Trees
Send me your tree bill (or my estimate for tall 
1900 and sprltijr loio.
I furnish“the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
St. T . HESELW OOD
Agent for the Albany Nurm—V*, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.'
Kelow na B ric k  W orks
F i r s t  c ; l a s s  B r i c k  
a n d  D r a i n  T i l e  
• n o w  o n  H a n d  :
W i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  n e w ,  
|  u p - t o - d a t e  s t y l e s  o f  t y p e  a n d  o r n a m e n t a l  
n i a t e r i a l  w e  c a n  t u r n  o u t  w o r k  t h a t  w i l l
|  p l e a s e  t h e  m o s t  f a s t i d i o u s .
same kind of managem ent, hous'ed 
and fed sim ilarly , one will do as well 
as e ith e r  of the others. Our own 
p reference is for th e  Hocks. Wa p re ­
fe r  them  la rg e ly  because our suc­
cess w ith  the  breed has a lw ays been 
of the best. A t the  same tim e we have 
seen men Having equally as good suc­
cess, some ofv them  better, w ith  e i t­
her one of . th e  o th e r  .^breeds named 
above. These th ree , Hocks, W yan­
d o ttes  and. O rp ipg tons a re  the o u t­
s tan d in g  genera l purpose fow ls of 
th is  con tinen t today and one of them  
should be th e  breed selected when a 
farm  flock is being established or 
w hen breeding  stock  is purchased, 
or eggs for h a tch in g  bought fo r the 
im provem ent of existing farm  poul­
t r y  stock.
In  addition to  the general purpose 
fow l th e re  a re  ce rta in  breeds th a t 
a re  essen tia lly  fo r special purposes. 
T he L eghorns are  meat breeds, and 
th e  gam es, w hich since cock-fight 
ing  has become a sport of the  past, 
we have never been able tV> see 
m uch p rac tica l use for, though  they 
"are of some value as meat produc­
ers. F o r farm  purposes the  hr_*ed 
chosen should never be a specially 
functioned one. T he object sought 
is eggs as w ell as meat, and m eat 
as well as eggs. Keep, therefore, a l­
w ays w ith in  th e  general purpose 
breeds, and keep one breed only.
How They do it
T h e following-from the Winni­
peg-C om m ercial affords a little 
sidelight upon how the mail order 
house can undersell the average 
small retailer:
T h e followi ng communication 
has been sent to us for publicat­
ion, by-the firm whose signature  
is attached, a firm that operates 
general stores at Griswold, Hart- 
ney, Underhill and T y  van:
E ditor of T he Commercial, Win­
nipeg.
Dear Sir,—We wish through 
your paper to draw the attention  
of the m erchants o f the w est to 
the fact that some m anufacturers 
are not giving the m erchants a 
sffttareZffeal^ in : th e m a tte r  of 
price. Tod a)' they) are Selling 
goods to mail order houses at 
lower prices than to other mer
chants. T he Canadian Rubber
The fa rm e r 's  hen .has to  be an all
& Co. £
S e n d  y o u r  n e x t  o r d e r  t o
THE COURIER
|  K e l o w i
Jround one. She h as ' to' be a h u s t­
ler, because in th e  summed .she is 
bxp^cted to h u s tle  for most of her 
She* has to. be strong  and vi­
and hardy;, beqause tlie hen- 
# m s i  {ty : be left open some 
x >J is fo r ty  below. She
of « p  ac,t,°€*, S h e  
Smnn * a n a  l
Co. give the T . Eaton Co. a spec­
ial price which enables them to 
sell the rubbers retail at the 
sam e price which m erchants 
have to pay for them wholesale. 
Lever Bros., Sunlight Soap is to­
day advertised#by the Eaton Co. 
at $3.90 per box, which is 20 
cen ts less than any merchant can 
buy a box of it from any whole­
sale grocer in W innipeg. Wag- 
sta ffe’s Jams are to day practic­
ally sold by the Eaton Co. in 
W innipeg at wholesale prices.
M anufacturing costs are only 
brought to a low point by large 
output, and if merchants would 
only refuse to buy goods which 
are slaughtered by mail order \ 
houses, the, m anufacturers would 
soon be brought to tune and in- \  
sist that their goods should not 
be sold below a mimimum price.
At the present time the manufac­
turers are using the orders of 
the retail merchants to enable 
them to manufacture at a low 
cost, and then cutting the retail­
ers throat by special, low quota­
tions to  large mail order retail 
houses,.}.........
hould be, “Refuse 
ghtered goods.”
y -
Ourjj 
t o  b u y s
kruly
Ilill Co., Ltd.r
V4.
,“ “ 1 ^
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
L im ite d .
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  N e w s
+
Ihe
Nursery Stock
(Huildi'il on imported seedlings from tin* world-known 
1 *i<;rr«* Sebirre ft Soli, I l . s sy ,  France,)
We have the following sti.II lor sale :
A P P L E S : Livelancl-Raspberry, Northern Spy,
W ism er’s D essert, Delicious, Yellow N ew ton, 
W inter Banana.
C H E R R IE S : Lambert, Bing-, Royal Anne, W in d ­
sor, Black Tartarian.
P E A C H E S :' George IV, Foster, B riggs1 Early, 
H ale’s Early, A lexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, F itzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
P L U M S : Tradgety, Peach Plum, Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Q uack- 
enboss, Sugar Prune. .
Mr .1. Cuhoiho re tu rn e d  from 
Count on Tueuduy.
Mr. .1. Howoh re tu rn ed  on Tuesday 
from n visit to Victoria.
Mr. L. Holman re tu rn ed  from III1 
Count on Sal un lay .
Mr I1-. It. 10. D ellarl re tu rn ed  from 
(lie Coast on Monday.
fl
Mist-rs. 10. It. Hailey and ll.llu rto li 
" e re  passengers (o Vernon I Ids 
1110111101/  to a l ie n !  a Masonic 'func­
tion.
Mr. W. 10. Adams left yesterday  for 
Calvary on a Imsim'.ss 1 trip .
Ilev. S. .1. Thompson wan a passen­
ger to, Salmon Arm y eslerday .
I’.OltN.—-To I lie wife >C Dr. .1. W. 
N. Shepherd, on J a n u a ry  22ml, a son.
The, Misses S tubbs re tu rn ed  to Ver­
non on M onday a f te r  spending a visit
Mrs. M. J. C urls and Mrs. (Seo. 10 
Thom pson purpose giving a "F ree­
will O ffering T ea” on T hursday , Fe 
b in a ry  3rd, from lo <1. and from 
8 lo ID, for the benefit of the Ha- 
dies’ Aid .Society. E verybody wel­
come.—Con.
BOB SLEIGHS
T h e  F a m o u s  C h a t h a m
with, friends here.
C a l l . o r  w r i t e
'P h o n e :  N o .  5  O f f ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
Messrs.. C raw ford & .Co. have been 
appointed local agen ts  for the Mason 
& Itisch pianos.
S P R A Y
NOW  is the time to get busy. Don’t waste yotir 
time anil money m ixing votir own spray When you 
can purchase A  Superior Spray all ready to use.
We carry ■
Niagara Lime and Sulphur Spray 
Pendray’s Lime and Sulphur Spray
All kinds of Spray Pum ps, Hose, N ozzles, etc.
The fVlorrison-Thompson Hardware X o .
Plumbing and Heating a Specialty
Miss- H arvey  is tem porarily  tak ing  
charge of the class in the Public 
School recen tly  ta u g h t by Miss H un­
ter.
W ork has commenced on the new 
school building, and will be carried 
on us long as the m ild w eather wili 
perm it.
Miss Dillon, of M ontreal, arrived  
on Tuesday to spend a visit of some 
du ra tion  to her niece, Mrs. O. F. B. 
Janies.
The Young Ladies’ Aid scored a 
success w ith th e ir .oyster supper, held 
ill the Itoweliffe Hail, oil K alu rd iy  
evening, in aid of the Hospital. The 
tak ings am ounted to $79.00. . A 
da in ty  supper was served, and the 
enjoym enl of p a rta k e rs  was en­
hanced by a continuous program m e 
of songs . and musical selections ren ­
dered by the best local ta le n t, The 
young ladies wish to th an k  all those 
who len t th e ir  ’musical skill and all 
o thers who con tribu ted  in many 
w ays to make the supper a success.
T he construction of these bobs make them superior to all 
others. 'They are stronger, will carry heavier loads, are 
easier on the horses and will keep the road better. If this is 
the kind of sleigh you are looking for write W. R. Megaw, 
Vernon. Jh C., for prices and particulars.
Miss Cameron arrived  from Cal­
g a ry  on S a tu rd ay , and began h e r du­
ties on Monday as teacher of the 
overflow  class in the K eller Block.
PUBLIC DIRECTORY
G o  t o  C r a y v f o r d  &  C o .  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u p p l i e s :
I t  has been a rran g ed  to hold the 
H ospital Ball, to be given by the 
Ltidies of K elowna, on M onday, F e­
b ru a ry  7 th , owing to St. V alentine’s 
Day being in L en t th is year, and 
the Opera House being engaged for 
o th e r su itab le  dates.
II was rum oured round tow n this 
week th a t  the Vernon s ta tio n  had 
been com pletely  destroyed  by fire, 
but the s to ry  was a gross ex ag g er­
ation of the circum stances, which 
were th a t  an e lectric  ligh t w ire fell 
across a te leg rap h ’‘ wire and burned 
out the te legraph  in s tru m en t in the 
Station, tht: blaze destroy ing  a t the 
same tim e some messages ly ing  on 
the desk. Some fuses were also bu r­
ned out in the telephone exchange 
and in Mr. M illie’s office here, but 
the dam age done was inconsiderable 
in the ag g reg a te . I t  would be Well 
fo r people, of a lively inventive fac­
u lty  to cu rb  th e ir  im agination  when 
repea ting  hearsay  tales.
Tilt CHATHAM OSCILLATING INLLTLMJtNT ItlNNtli U0US
W H IT E  T O  . ,
W„ K. M E G A W
D e p a r tm e n ta l  S to r e
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
O O O O O 0 . 0  o  o  6  o  o  o  o  o  o
W hen’under our M onthly Repaym ent Loan System you can 
build and own your own home. E asy  Paym ents.
-----CA LL AND S E E  U S------
S T A T IO N E R Y SM< »K ER S’ S U P P L IE S
KOD A K  S U P P L IE S A1USICAL IN S T R U M E N T S
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S PH O N O G R A PH S and  "
BOOKS, M A G A ZIN ES, Etc. G R A M A PH O N E S
C H O C O L A T E S, only, choice TO Y S, D O L L S , Etc.
kinds kepi. ~ FANCY CH INA
^B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L SCH O O L S U P P L IE S
and L A C R O S S E  GOODS S O U V E N IR  G OODST E N N IS  a n d C R O Q U E T  
- S E T S O FFIC E  S U P P L IE S
The K elow na Tobacco Leaf Co. ob­
tained  judgm ent in th e  Suprem e 
Court on T h u rsd ay  last, a t Vancou­
ver, aga in st Mr. P. P rozesky fo r a 
sum  of about $7,000, being balance 
due on sale of leaf to him , to g e th er 
w ith  costs and in terest...
LIST OF BA R G A IN S
F a n c y  C h i n a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,  
T e n n i s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
A com et became visible above the 
south-w est horizon y es te rd ay  even­
ing, betw een five and six o’clock, 
and caused a num ber of people to 
th in k  it  was H alley ’s comet, b u t it. 
seems to be a fug itive w anderer of 
the  skies, .whose appearance w as no t­
ed by. E as te rn  observers la st week, 
and is of sm all size com pared to  H a l­
ley ’s, whose a rriv a l is an tic ipa ted  
w ith  keen in te re s t and cu rio sity  by 
the  m ultitude.
The annual m eeting of Knox 
Church congregation  was held on 
W ednesday evening, 19th inst., a 
large num ber being present. The re ­
ports of the various societies were 
read  and adopted, being a ll h ighly  
sa tis fa c to ry  w ith  favourable financial 
balances. The congregation  asked 
the m anagers to in s ta l and m ain tain  
a telephone in 'the Manse fo r the 
p as to r’s use; M ayor S u th erlan d  made 
a rep o rt on behalf of the Building 
Com m ittee, in which it w as s ta ted  
the . p u lp it and com munion table 
are to be donated. The pews will 
be' c ircu lar. The Com m ittee is look­
ing fo r some one to  donate a bell 
for the new  churreh . A fter business 
had been ' concluded re freshm en ts  
were served  and a social tim e was 
enjoyed.—Con.
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT GO ., Ltd.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
♦  .
F L O U R T
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR TH E
O .  K .  B R A N D S
A  N O .  1 a n d  B E S T  P A S T R Y
Crawford & Co.
W holesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
O P P O S IT E  P O ST  O FFIC E , K E L O W N A
The m eeting  of the  local lodge of 
the  Canadian O rder of. F o resters , on 
M onday evening, the  31st inst., will 
be m arked by an in te re s tin g  event, 
in the form of the p resen ta tio n  of 
a jewel to  Mr. J . W. W ilks, who 
leaves sh o rtly  for E ngland , We are 
asked to s ta te ' th a t  all m em bers of 
th(T”Iodge are specially  requested  to 
be p resen t, and, any  b re th re n  so jour­
ning in the d is tr ic t b u t no t a ff il ia t­
ed w ith  the  local lodge, are  cordially  
inv ited  to  a tten d . A fte r 9 o’clock 
th e  proceedings will be th ro w n  open 
to  all friends who m ay w ish to  a t ­
tend  and enjoy some music, a smoke 
and .a cup  of good coffee.
Has been thoroughly renovated 
threughout. F irst Ckuss Accom­
modation for the travelling-public 
Hig-h class .liquors and cig-ars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop.
gS V
' FOU S VLE ■ W i p
Five-nowimml c o t ta g e ;  sumin '- - ' ' --------- - — ...........  v«
ch on  ; r o o t - h o u s e  : w o o d s h e d  j/ C /* ’*
~ ' I ;'C ---------------------- "  " = =  •
^ . 'g e s t  rush  for hom esteads in
j f j C  ; - ^ V '  Of the L ethbridge dis-
hoiusie. Grounds nicely p lan ted , •itr'' - • . • - ' . ' blcuke and  o r n a men .a.
railun t J  .O-Llkiil. _Fn S
|ace  a few days ago 
|Ven hundred  applica- 
iSome o f r ^ ^ p l c
rd -^fi‘l ? ^ M i reore
R etribu tion  has fallen jupon the 
San Francisco Opera Co. for th e  way 
in which th ey  have trifled  w ith  the 
confidence of the  K elow na play-g-i- 
*ng public. At the  perform ance1 of 
"The Girl from  M anila,” on F rid ay  
evening,, the Opera House was bare ly  
half-filled , and “T hey Loved a L ass­
ie.” on S a tu rd ay , b ro u g h t out even 
a sm aller audience. These so-called 
"m usical comedies” may. be b riefly  
described as piffle, the  comedy forc­
ed and artific ia l, and the "m usic” 
ch iefly  songs p ira ted ' from  o th e r 
plays. "I W ant W hat I W ant W hen 
I Waint I t ,” made its  ’s teen th  np- 
.pearance, and is becoming ra th e r  
d ear a t $1.50 per perform ance. The 
San Francisco Opera Co.- set a s ta n ­
d a rd  by th e ir  production of the "T oy- 
m ak er” which they  have never since 
ln e d  up to. I t  is not for lack of 
ab ility , for w ith  T eddy ' Webb as the 
hum orous focus and the fine voices 
of .fames S tevens and Russell 1’owA 
ell, the com pany only needs Mabel
The hockey m atch  betw een the re ­
g u la r H ockey Club team  and one. 
from the F ire  Brigade, p layed  in 
H ang’s r in k  on T h ursday  evening, 
resu lted  in  a r a th e r  one-sided win 
fo r the  H ockey boys. In th e  f irs t 
period the  H ockey Club team  had all 
the  best of it, confining th e  p lay  
for the g re a te r  p a r t of the tim e .to. 
I he F ire  B rigade’s te rr i to ry , and 
aided by the. dash ing  p lay  of the  P e t­
tig rew s, th e y —scored 6 goals to  1 
for the Brigade, The second .half, 
opened at. a furious pace, and  the 
Brigade p layed  up d espera te ly  in 
the hope o f pu lling  even w ith  th e ir  
a n ta g o n is ts ,. bu t they  could not keep 
the H ockey boys from  scoring, while 
h ittin g  up the  sam e num ber of goals 
them selves, and the gam e ended 10 
to 5 in fav o u r of the Kelownas. Ow­
ing to the mild w eather, the ice was 
ra th e r  so ft, bu t s till in fa ir  condi­
tion. The gam e was w itnessed by 
a large n um ber of specta to rs.
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
if not satisfactory.
r
I
M anufactured by
I  Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
t  ARMSTRONG, B. C.
KELOWNA CURLERS
Win The “ Okanagan” Cup
11 was a tr iu m p h an t band ..of. cur.T:. 
le rs  th a t  re tu rn e d  by the  "O kana­
g an ” on F rid ay , and they  had good 
reason to feel cheerful, fo r th ey  bore 
w ith  them  as w itness of th e ir  p row ­
ess in m any h ard -fough t gam es the 
beau tifu l silver cup presen ted  by the 
’"Okanagan” '  new spaper, Vernon. All 
spoke in m ost en thusiastic  te rm s of 
th e  success of the  Vernon Bonspiel,
for the . various trophies w ere In the - 
"G rand Challenge,” McDonald, Ver­
non, beat M cIntyre, Sum m erland, by 
16 to 6. In the "H enderson,” W hit­
en, V'efnon,' beat - F ra se r ,....Kelowna,' r
by 12 to  10. T h is  re su lt was hard 
luck for K elowna, as th ey  lay  4 
w hen W hiten made his la s t shot, by 
w hich he made a flu k y  wick and 
m anaged to -lie 2. In th e  “ B urns” 
Beavis, Sum m erland, beat M urphy, 
E nderby , by 17 to 6. In  the  "Okan­
ag an ,” E llio tt, Koldwna, won from
under the capable m anagem ent of E nderby , by 17 to  13. The
Mr. Hamil/tonj Lang, whose a rra n g e ­
m ents wefe as n ear perfection as
Lirth e y  possibly could be. P ro fitin g  by 
the  dism al experiences of la s t year,
"C onsolation” was won by Morrin, 
Peachland, from  L ittle , A rm strong, 
by 8 to 7.
T h e , K elow na rinks w ere : G. W.
Day back again and some s tre n g th -  ^berries, th e  s traw b errie s  in rea lity
A new m o n th ly  publication called 
"O pportun ities,” issued in Vancouv­
er, and, as it  says itse lf ,“ devoted to  
th e  g ro w th , developm ent, resources 
and possibilities in B ritish  Colum bia,” 
has auspiciously in au g u ra ted  its  ca­
ree r in the  same m anner as the  “B. 
C. F a rm e r and F ru it-G ro w er” by 
publishing in its  f irs t num ber the 
w ell-know n copyrigh t pho tograph  by 
Mr G. H. E. Hudson, of M r. J . 
Casorso’s onion field w ith  packed 
Sacks of onions s tand ing  th ick  all 
over it, and in addition to the p iracy  
of Mr. H udson’s rig h ts , has the  a- 
mazing e ffro n te ry  to  label th e  cu t 
•qulu Is lan d —Onions Ready for M ar­
k e t.” A nother fam iliar photograph  of 
Mr. P r id h a m ’s c h e rry  o rchard  w ith 
the trees in blossom is en titled  "L u­
lu Is land—Young O rchard  and S traw -
w hen the  v isiting  cu rle rs  w ent home ^ a PP|n* lea<L D. Barnes, second, P. 
b rea th in g  s la u g h te r  and dea th  ag- j ^ ou^ n> th ird , F. W. F ra se r , skiji; 
a in st those d irec tin g  the bonspiel, j ^ nou^ es» lead, H. Johnston ,.se-
th is  y ea r the  whole m anagem ent- pf- cond» H arvey , th ird , S. T. L llio lt, 
the  a ffa ir  was re ta in ed  in th e  hands S^ *P- F ra s e r s  rin k  p layed  10 games, 
of the  executive of th e  O kanagan . "  hich th e y  won six, scoring 8
C urling Association, which absolved P°in ts  m o re  th an  th e ir  opponents on
to ta l. T hey  go t in to  one semi-fin-
ening of the  m inor fem ale cast and 
chorus to sa tisfy  the expectations of 
nil reasonable people. D ecreasing re 
ceip ts a t every  visit should su re ly  
teach  the m anagem ent th a t  the peo­
ple oif K elow na will no t give up $1.50 
per sea t to  listen  to a lo t of frivo l­
ous tra sh , and if th e y  le a rS Ih is . les 
son and  come back 
th a t  is real I
ie ing  th e  ridges leift by cu ltivation . 
P ei,nr.r's_the_ "Salmon Arm O bserver” 
will take no A1-, and tv-ill realise why 
K elowna people :<,re  driven to  resen t 
approp ria tion  of tiiHir  leg itim ate  ad­
vertis ing  m a tte r . l \ } r e  should be 
some m eans of pun ishuig  by law  peo­
ple who re so rt to  such Vtactics, and 
breach of copy rig h t wo\»ld s e e d  to 
affo rd  an opening to do sA. 
i ■ _____ 1 \ I.
th e  local club from  all responsibility  
and effec tua lly  did aw ay w ith  the 
c ry  of favouritism  to local rin k s  
in the selection of draw s. The com­
fo r t of the p layers  was w ell looked 
a f te r , ho t coffee and sandw iches be­
ing  obtainable un til close of play. 
Five sheets of ice were in use, and 
th e  ice was in very  fa ir  condition, 
considering the  mild w eather and the 
hard  usage i t  had to  undergo from  
th e  num ber of gam es played. In  all, 
14 rin k s  took p a r t,  including six 
from .V ernon, tw o from  E nderby , tw o 
from  Sum m erland, tw o from K elow ­
na, one from  Peachland and  one from 
A rm strong.
- (furling began on Tuesdrty a f te r ­
noon and finished on T hu rsd ay  n igh t, 
and the cu rle rs  were kep t busy fin­
ishing the schedule of gam es w ith in  
th a t  time. The re su lts  in the finals
al and one final, and w ere u n fo rtu ­
nate in not b ring ing  home a trophy. 
E llio tt’s r in k  played nine games, 
two of w hich w ere skipped by H ar- 
very. T hey  won seven gam es, and, 
like the o th e r, K elowna rin k , scored 
8 points more th an  'th e ir  opponents. 
T hey  reached one final, which they 
wen. »
T he "O kanagan” cup rep resen ts  a 
cu rling  stone m ounted on a tripod 
of brooms,, and is a very  ■ handsome 
trophy . I t  is now on exhibition  in 
the window of Mr. J . B. Knowles, 
jew eller.
A te rrib le  sto rm  raged  over con\t
J a h i
The dance to  be held in aid of the 
O kanagan Mission S ports Club, ar 
th e  Belle Vue H otel, has been post1 
poned to F rid ay , F eb ru a ry  4 th. A
good a ttendance  is hoped for, as the 
Club is u rg e n tly  in need of funds to 
c a r ry  ou t extensive im provem ents on
th e  tenn is c'
and  footba^V “ ^ J
bridge, 8.A
> o’
&d new cricket 
lancing and 
, .$1.00 each,
tra l  Europe around u u ry  2 0(h, 
snow and ra in  falling  heavily , follow­
ed by  floods, death , and daihage to 
p roperty . F rance, G erm any, Belgium 
and Sw itzerland were the  chief suf­
ferers. ' ,
The sto rm  seems to have been 
w orst over F rance, and despatches 
s ta te  th a t  a fo u rth  of th a t  coun try  
is under w ate r, and th a t  th e  floods 
are unprecedented in the  h is to ry  of 
the  p resen t gcncratuan^lStore Seine 
is flooding P aris ,
ay  be h i .
k *
*►
P A O E  6.
NEWS OF TEE PROVINCE
J'oJtty H r i n i r H  t l r f vu lr i l  TV,. J.
T Ir* pile-drivers m aking the »ec 
ensury piers for Die im provem ents
Clement for the reeveship of I'en-
tie lon  m unicipiilily  by 219 to 96.
A young man named H arry  Hill 
was killed la,<t week a t Nomina ta 
hy a I ok which rolled over him. 
D eath woo instantaneouH.
n t  the U. 1*. it. Ht.rnnilmitt w h a r f  ut 
Oltiuingan Landing, are experiencing 
K ieat d ifficu lty  in fiud.ng a solid 
hot tom for the piles, and have had 
to put down over 100 feet of tim ber.
K H L O W N A  C O tm iE fc  A M b  O M a M vA A N  G f t t l l A f t M M '
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
T l I l J A A h A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 7 t h  1 0 1 0 .
I'rlnce llupert 1h protestiiiK  agalnM 
the  large powers in the charter 
g ran ted  hy the last session of the 
leR'sla -.lire to the 'i'siinjisean Light 
&. I’o ii er Company.
* • *
The old I’liiliiarinonlc Ilal), Victor­
ia, in which years ugo Hut (eadiiiR 
th e a tric a l and musical "a ttrac tio n s  
w ere held, was destroyed hy fire on 
the inorniiiR of ’F rid ay  last. The l,oss 
Is placed ut from. $115,000 to $30,- 
000.
.Work has commenced at Mapper- 
ton on the clearing .of the site , for 
the W estern Canada ilaR, Envelope 
Box Board Co.,. which will sho rtly  
e rec t a large p lant there. The plant 
will have a capacity of ICO,000 lbs. 
of box hoards, building paper, roof­
ing, bag, sheath ing , envelope and 
pulp specialties per week. About, 
1200 men will be employed.
A gentlem an, well know n in the 
valley, had the m isfortune to fall 
inLo the lake on Monday evening last 
a t rtum m crlunJ, says tlie Heview. on 
 ^ account, of tin; s«|uaily w ater, the 
i boat. sim ply squared across the end 
ol ihe w n a il, and on aJighting  the 
Vic i,in of tin; aooideiiL apparen tly  
lound him self in m e way ol one oi 
the iriiciters. and on stepping as,ue, 
tripped  and tum bled Into tin; lake.
He kepi ills head above w ater, han ­
ging on to ins g rip  like a imp to a 
root, un til a iife-holl was throw n 
to him. The w ater was rough  and 
it was d ifficu lt to reach him, so the 
firem an on the lioal dived in and 
carried  the- rope to him, aiding h.m 
to safeLy.
T he A11iintin T rad ing  Co. has en ­
tered  su it against the Dominion 
claim ing $71,1175 for alleged breach 
of con tract.
A hom esteader of "The (lap” dis­
tr ic t,  near Moose daw, Husk., was 
horned to death  in a lire  winch de­
s troyed  his shack.
• * *
W. .1. Cage, head of the weil- 
Cunadiuu p rim ers ' supply 
house. Toronto. lias oeen elected p re ­
siden t of the Hoard of trad,; of too 
t^ueeii City.
'PHONES Office, 143 Grocery Dept., 214 Dry Goods Dept. 314
Mr]
Itno wit
The Royal Bank of Canada 
purchased the Colonial Bank,
has 
by
wh.cn transac tion  it has o.italiieu 
a iiumiier of branches in the West 
J nuies and an oil ice m Condon.
A prolonged "d ru n k ” on Peruna, 
cu lm inating  in a qu arre l w ith ano­
th e r  man in the em ploy of tin; F o rt 
George saw m ill,, resu lted  in Miles 
Bhim erhorn, a team ste r w orking lor 
the mill, ge tting  shot in the ha nil 
and th igh, recently  in F ort George. 
The man accused of doing the shoot­
ing, II. Jones, is now in Kamloops 
guol aw aiting  trial.
S trew n  along the Victoria ceme­
te ry  foreshore, a t T hat point where 
the full 'force of a soutli-w est gale 
heaps up w ith erosive and d e v a s ta t­
ing effect the w aters  of Boss Bay, 
are fragm en ts  of coffins to rn  from 
the  shelving bank w ith  the ru th le s s ­
ness of prim eval violence, -and sca t­
te red  broadcast, epitomizing the ‘van­
dalism ’ of n a tu ra l juws, aiid fu rb ish ­
ing a w eird com m entary  on condi- I 
tions which can exist amid civilized 
;\ com m unities.— -----
At Kamloops la st week, it. W . 
JluiLon and wife were charged  be­
fore M ayor itoimison w ith  having 
sto len  $75 in burnt bills, a pair oi 
w hile canvas slippers, u dressing sack 
pair of bedroom .slippers, some raw  
silk and gingham  und u box of em- 
broiuery. The charge wus inudo by 
Mrs. 1 unison, wife of A llred lanson, 
ol th a t  c ity , whose house was burn ­
ed in O ctober last. A fter the fire, 
the H intons tendered portions oi 
p a rtia lly  b u rn t bunk bills a t  the 
local banks, which were, it is a l­
leged, p a r t  of the sum of $75 th e y  
urc uccused of stealing, recovering it 
from  the ruins. They were com m it­
ted fo r tria l, defence being reserved. 
Bail was also ubow ed.'
A sensation was created  recen tly  
a t Guice Bay, N.S., wiien it became 
know n th a t m e Lown merit had been 
suspended troin ofiice by the M ayor 
owing to alleged- irreg u la rities . .
A s  w e  f i n i s h  s t o c k - t a k i n g  t h e  e n d  o f  
t h i s  m o n t h ,  w e  m u s t  c l e a n  u p  a l l  o d d s  a n d  
e n d s  b e f o r e  t h a t  d a t e .  F r o m  n o w  t i l l  t h e n  
w e  w i l l  h a v e  s o m e  . o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  b a r g a i n s  
i n  r u n n a n t s  c v c i  s h o w n  h e r e .  C u n n e  e n r l y  
a n d  g e t  b e s t  c h o i c e .
The W indsor Hotel, , Brad ward hie, 
Man., was burned to Lhe ground On 
J a n u a ry  J Ul H1X in Uu. m oni-
ing, and the members of, the fam ily 
und several trave lle rs  escaped w itn 
g rea t d ill,cu lly .
The Provincial d epartm en t of Ag­
ricu ltu re . in conjunction w ith  the 
O kanagan F ru it Union, will open a 
packing school a t Sum m crland on 
M onday, Ja n u a ry  31st, provided 15
Follow ing is a lis t of exhibitions 
w kh  the uw ards given B ritish  Col­
umbia f ru it th is w in te r in Grout 
B r i ta in : Southam pton, gold m edal ; 
Liverpool, aw ard  of m e r i t ; C rysta l 
Palace, silver g ilL m e d a l; B risto l, Sil­
ver m e d a l; B ath, gold medal ; Ches­
ter, gold m edal; Belfast, no aw ard 
given ; Sheffield, .silver medal ; M an­
chester, gold m e d a l; B lackburn, gold 
m ed a l; Vv ellingborough, go.d m edal ; 
Gravesend, gold m edal; Leeds, 8H- 
ver m e d a l; H arw ich, gold m edal ; 
Scottish  H o rticu ltu ra l, V incent 
Square, London, gold m edal; and  a l­
so silver, g ilt and silver iheda.s for 
individual exh ib its  were aw arded
In  the Dominion House of Com­
mons, J . D. T ay ior, Conservative M. 
P. for New W estm inster, moved a 
resolution, which was w iihuruvvn on 
S ir W ilfrid L au rie r prom ising to 
consider the uppoiiuuieni of more 
sen a to rs  from  tlie west.
The 1 runco-Canadian trade  tre a ty  
will come in to  effect on F eb ruary  
1st. T he Canadian custom s oiLcim s 
will be in s tru c ted  to adm it goods 
from  F rance  to Canada a t  the re ­
duced scale of du ties provided in the 
tre a ty .
Im m ig ra tion  in to  Canada fo r De­
cem ber to ta lled  8,(173, as com pared 
w ith  4,900 in December, 1908. For 
the nine m onths since April, the to ta l 
was 159,929, as against 121,550 for 
the sam e period la s t y ear, an in­
crease  of il l  pe r cent.
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING
A l t e r  o h m  a r y  1 s t  w e  w ill c o m m e n c e  o p e n -  
l n K  o u r  N e w  S p r i n g  G o o d s  w h ic h  I h a v e  a l r e a d y  
a r r i v e d  N e w  C l o t h i n g ,  N e w  H o o t s  a n d  S h o e s , '  
N e w  H a t s  a n d  C a p s ,  N e w  F u r n i s h i n g s ,  N e w  D r e s s  
G o o d s ,  N e w  P r i n t s ,  N e w  M u s l i n s ,  N e w  G i n g h a m s ,  
N e w  L i n e n s ,  e t c .
I n  t a c t ,  m o s t  o f  o u r  n e w  
S p r i n g  S t o c k  h a s  a l r e a d y  
a r r i v e d  a n d  w e  w ill b e  a b l e  
t o  o p e n  s a m e  e a r l y  a n d  s h o w  
o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  s t o c k 's  e v e r  
s h o w n  h e r e  in  a l l  l i n e s .
s tu d en ts  a ttend . Mr. B erkley, head I H o rtic u ltu ra l show individual
packer of the  Okanagan F ru it  Union, 
will be in Sum m crland on the S a t­
u rday  previous, to m ake final a r ­
rangem ents. At the close of the  
session it  is the in te n tio n ; of the go­
vernm en t to  send in a f irs t class 
m an to  lec tu re  on packing, and g ra d ­
ing. F u r th e r  particu la rs  as to  the  
course m ay be obtained in the m ean­
tim e from  C. H. Cordy, Sum m erland, 
to  whom also names of those desir­
in g  to partic ipa te  m ay be sent.
The public accounts p resen ted  to 
th e  leg is la tu re  by Hon. W. J . Bow­
ser, ac tin g  m inister of Finance, are 
only  for nine months, from  Ju ly  1, 
1908, to  M arch 31, 1909, bu t the 
figures show the g ra tify in g  surp lus 
fo r th a t tim e of upw ards of $750,- 
000. The fact th a t the re tu rn s  are 
fo r nine m onths only is due to the  j 
change of the end of the .fiscallyear
aw ards w ere made as follows—S tirl 
irig &. P itc a irn , K elowna, silver g ilt 
B an k sian ; O kanagan F ru it  Union,, 
silver g il t  B anksian- Mrs. 1 Sm ith, 
Spences Bridge, silver g ilt K n ig h t­
ian. ; K a s l o  D istric t F ru it-G row ers’ 
Association, silver g il t  K n igh tian  ; C 
T- Cooney, Kamloops, silver B anks­
ia n ; S a lt Spring  Island, silver Bank- 
siun. E xhib itions w ere also made a t 
the follow ing la rge  ca ttie  shows, 
where no aw ards are  given—Ipswich, 
Ashford, Isling ton , B irm ingham , 
Leeds, York, N orfolk, and Norwich* 
m aking a to ta l of 24 exhibitions itmd 
22 medals, of which 10 are gold, six 
silver g ilt and six silver.
D uring th e  week commencing J a n ­
u ary  31st, Victoria w ill. be in evi­
dence in all m a tte rs  p erta in in g  to 
ag ricu ltu re . On M onday, the 31st, a 
m eeting of the secre taries  of the  a-
At the  conference on th e  conser­
vation of n a tu ra l resources, Hon. 
Clifford S ifton advocated the c rea­
tion of tw o fo rest reservations, the
f irs t on the  east slope of the  Rocky 
m ountains, the second einbraicing On­
ta rio  provincial governm ent land | 
south  of the he igh t of land  from  
Sudbury  to  P o r t A rthur.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
R a y m e r  B l o c k
Speaking before the Canadian Club, 
O ttaw a, Hon. S idney F isher, M inister 
of A gricu ltu re , said th a t w hile Ca­
nada led the  younger nations in a g r i­
cu ltu re , she had m uch to learn  from  
the o lder European countries. E d u ­
cation and  scientific ag ricu ltu re  
would increase the  w heat production 
from  20 bushels an acre to 30 and 
40 as in G reat B rita in .
from  Ju ly  1 to  March 31. The la t-  j ^i’icu ltu ra l fa irs  and associations of 
te r  date is considered m ore in the 
public in te re s t in the m aking of ap­
propriations, etc. The to ta l reven­
ue for the  nine m onths was $4,664,- 
500.99, while the expenditures w ere 
$3,940,817.31, the exact surp lus bo-
| the province will take place. T he 
main aims and objects of the con­
vention a re  to a rran g e  about secu r­
ing judges for fu tu re  exhibitions so 
as to compile a c ircu it th a t will en ­
able fa irs  to  be held on dates no t
Hon. F ra n k  O liver will in troduce 
a bill in th e  Dominion house m aking 
it com pulsory for every  Asiatic im ­
m ig ran t to  have a t least five hun- 
doBars in cash on him or be barred  
out. This m easure, which is to be 
in troduced  im m ediately , is expected 
to pu t a stop  to the th rea tened  in ­
flux of H indu women folk which re ­
cen tly  crea ted  so much com m ent 
th iu u g h o u t the Dominion.
Not one ra ilw ay  in the  easte rn  
section of Canada or the United 
S ta te s  accedes to the dem ands of the 
B rotherhood 'of B ailw ay T rainm en, 
or the H rder of Railw ay Conductors 
for an increase in  wages and  uni­
form w orking conditions. T here will 
be no s trik e , but conferences will be 
held to arrive  a t  a se ttlem en t.
About 40 g irls  were burned to 
dea th  in  a fire  which broke ou t in 
a sh jrt-m ak in g  estab lishm ent 
Philadelphia, U.S.A.
ing  $717,683.68. The expenditu re  in conflicting w ith  o th e rs  s itu a ted  in 
connection w ith  roads, bridges, ' S e s a m e  d is tr ic t. O ther m a tte rs  per- 
. w harves, etc., -was responsible for ta i.n‘ng to the  m ore effective c a rry  - 
$74,838,06, o th e r public w orks for | *nt? out the annual exhibitions
$15,662.93, and fighting forest i'iivs
for $13,207.62.
The f irs t session of the 12th  P ro ­
vincial leg isla tu re  was opened in Vic­
to ria  by L ieut .-Go \  i • r  nor P a tte rso n  
on T h u rsd ay  afternoon last week.
th roughou t the  " province will be con-
In  the  speech from 'Lh<>
H onour re fe rs  to the 
condition of trade  and the 
of th e  Province, and also to 
honours won by B. U. f ru it a t the 
exhibitions in G reat B ritain. U n ite d  
S ta te s  an d . Canada. Considerable re ­
duction in tax a tio n  is foreshadowed, 
owing to " the  financial condition of 
the Province showing such a sub­
s ta n tia l su rp lu s .” Besides railw ay  
legislation, a bill to amend th e  land 
act will be introduced, dealing w ith  
th e  te rm s upon which tim ber licences 
are  held, the in ten tion  being to  allay , 
wi| h  n change in the act, th e  appre­
hension fe lt in some q u a rte rs  re g a rd ­
ing the  con tinu ity  of the same. On 
account of the  big increase in the 
w ork of the provincial courts, it has 
been deemed advisable to call in to
t0 r °°  bL4fifiSiLmntion tho "C’o u rt of j 
API'*“ L ^ P P & 9 i7 ,” The estnblish- I 
r t  will g re a tly  fa
siderod. On T uesday, F eb ru a ry  1st 
a m eeting of the  C entral F a rm e rs ’ 
In s titu te  w ill be held, w hen ail p ro : 
posals, reso lu tions and m a tte rs  of 
im portant, considera tion  will be p lac­
ed on the agenda, and fina lly  dea lt
th rone, His w ith  d u ring  the  convention. On 
sa tisfac to ry  j T hursday , F e b ru a ry  3, the annual 
industries  convention of the  B. C. D airym en’s 
the ; Association w ill be held, and on the  
following d ay  the  B. C. S tockbree­
d ers’ Association will be in session. 
A good program m e has been p rep a r­
ed for both, of these m eetings, and 
m any in te re s tin g  and valuable lec­
tu res  w ill. be delivered by well 
known au th o ritie s  on all m a tte rs  
perta in ing  . to  ag ricu ltu re . The C. P. 
B. is issuing special excursion tick ­
ets, and fu ll in fo rm ation  can be ob­
ta ined  by addressing  R. W. Hobson, 
s e c re ta ry - tre a su re r , D epartm ent of 
A gricu ltu re , V ictoria.
T rade of the  Dominion for Decem­
ber shows a  record  increase of over 
40 per cen t., as com pared w ith  .the 
same m onth  of 1908, there  being no 
less an  increase th a n  $15,563,486 in 
exports  of dom estic products, and 
$8,598,262 in  im ports. The to ta l 
trad e  fo r th e  m onth  was $72,527,- 
465, an increase of $21,250,534. The 
exports of dom estic p roducts to ta ll­
ed $38,066,086, and  im ports to talled  
$30,774,000. Of the increase in ex ­
ports, abou t nine m illion is credited  
to ag ricu ltu re , re flec ting  the re su lts  
of the reco rd  h a rv es t of la st year. 
In  every  line of exports  increases are 
shown.
J . B. Jackson , Canadian trade com­
m issioner a t Shanghai, s a y s : -A,small 
Shipment o f B ritish  Columbia apples 
in boxes a rriv ed  on November 22, 
and had a read y  sale a t  good p ri­
ces. The f ru it  was exceedingly good, 
bu t the g rad in g  m igh t have been im­
proved. ' A few boxes w ere spoiled, 
caused no doubt by the fact th a t 
the s team ers had no cold sto rage 
accom m odation. T here is a
Hon. Mr. Lem ieux, postm aster-ge­
neral, has introduced a bill which 
purposes to  place the contro l of 
ra te s , both fo r wireless and cable 
m essages under the R ailw ay Commis­
sion. I t  is expected th a t  concurren t 
leg islation  will be passed by the  Bri­
tish  parliam en t, enabling the Cana­
dian law  to apply  to a ll-m essages 
received in Canada as well as those 
sen t from  Canada, pending the estab ­
lishm en t of a state-ow ned cable be- 
_t" cen Canada and the M otherland;' 
which is the u ltim ate  object of Mr. 
L em ieux’s bill. The postm aster-gen­
era l believes th a t  the ra te  for press 
m essages can be cu t down to six 
cents per word and the ra te  for de­
te rred  com mercial or personal mes­
sages can be cu t down to tw elve 
cents, per word.
A new com et has been discovered 
which is said to be b rig h te r than 
Venus. I t  glows in the  sou thw est 
ju s t a f te r  sunset.
In  o rder to com bat the  high prices 
asked fo r m eat in the United S ta t e s ,  
a m ovem ent, which is spreading r a ­
pidly, was in itia ted  in Chicago, to 
absta in  from  ea ting  m eat.
S u tton 's S eed s
Best Seeds in the World— Catalog Free
C u t  F l o w e r s
AND
P o t  P l a n t s
U . B. D . LYS0N 5
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
A 984 foot dirigible machine, c a r­
ry in g  300 persons, for a ir tra ffic  
between London and H am burg, is the 
la te s t p lan  on which Count Zeppelin 
is w orking. N egotiations for land­
ing stag es  are under way.
B E LL E V U E  H O T EL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
A te rrib le  accident occurred on the 
afte rnoon  o{ Ja n u a ry  2 ls t ,  on the 
8oo branch  of the O. 1*. R., a t Span­
ish R iver, 37 miles west of N orth  
Bay, Out., when a passenger~en rou te
A new kind of corn has been te s t­
ed by the  United S ta tes-D ep artm en t 
of A gricu ltu re , w ith  the re su lt th a t 
it is proved to possess qualities th a t 
m ay m ake it. valuable in breeding 
a corn adapted  to the ho t and d ry  
conditions of. the southw est. i t  
came from China and is to ta lly  d iffe r­
en t from  any. produced on th is con­
tinen t.
* • •
A m eteor 15 inches in d iam eter 
and w eighing m any tons, buried i t ­
self in six feet of ea rth  n ear Car­
ring ton , N. D., recen tly . F or a full 
m inute before it s tru ck  it illum inat- 
tlle en tire  su rround ing  country
Rates, two dollars per day . Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
4he new wharf. Fishing, shooting and 
boating. Boats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
IE
♦ H aving secured the agency 
for the
CELEBRATED
ofA $ni0  OoS1 tfe3timD0nj a1’ w ith  a purse OI *10,000, fo r  R obert E. P ea rv
is planned fo r ±he evening of F e­
b ru a ry  8 th  
will preside 
pera Housq 
P e a ty  w
1 . \ I
|  G overnor Hughes 
M etropo litan  Cl­
erk . Commander, 
the s to ry  of his j . ,.
IMI — ..vo |c t uro^ ® | M
fii’f ; >
class m ark e t fo r good, apples ^ —box­
es a t th is  tim e, af th ^  ^eiri 'a n d  it is 
hoped th a t  th e  in  ^d rts  of apples 
n ex t season i r ^ y ' be much la rger. 
A shipm ent o l y V e r y  fine pota toes a r ­
rived here  .fro m  Vancouver some 
weeks ago Jn excellen t condition and 
nicely o ra ted . These potatoes are 
-fery  m u y i b e t te r  flavoured than  are, 
ones, a,id there  shoikld he
i „ ,• A' 'A" -raTiMaKi-
to S au lt S te M arie was derailed  w ith  
aw ful consequences. The express was 
speeding along when, as the tra in  
got ha lf w ay over the bridge across 
the river, several cars le f t the  rails, 
and p lunged down a steep em bank­
m ent, two of the cars going th rough  
the ice in to  the river, adding dea th  
by crow ning  to the h o rro rs  of the 
ra ilw ay  accident. The tw o cars 
going in to  the riv e r  were the  d iner 
and a f irs t class co ach ; the fo rm er 
is p a r tly  subm erged, but th e  la t te r  
is alm ost en tire ly  under w a te r  and 
there fo re  the death  roll cannot be 
estim ated  accurate ly . E ffo rts  are  
mftde to raise the coaches, bu t 
n o b  'M  ‘
“r‘ - a i
and its  im pact w ith  the e a r th  pro 
diiced v ibrations like those from an 
earthquake. > The m eteor rem ained 
hot for 24 hours a f te r  it s tru c k  the 
ea rth . I t  has now. the appearance 
of dull red  ore.
M c lA U G H LIN -B U IC K
|  A U T O M O B I L E
F oster, in his w eather forecast un­
der date  of J a n u a ry  22, is sadly ash­
tra y . In  it  he says, "Follow ing J a n ­
uary  22 the te m p e ra tu re s ! will aver­
age low er th a n  usual, and precip ita- j 
tion  will be above the norm al. In  no r­
th e rn  sections the  p rec ip ita tion  will 
be principally^ in th e  form  of snow.” 
In stead  of th e  foregoir.g, we have 
experienced t e m p e r u t t h a t  a re a  
l i t t |e  above
!
for the season of 1910, I 
wijl be in a position to 
furnish anyone contem­
plating' buying one with 
the very best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
■v
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